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Business Directory, succeeded in treeing ahinrt. Brtiin was 
kept at bay for some time, but at length 
losing his temper, ventured to come down 
the tree, when, in the confusion of his fall, 
Bisselt tumbled over him, and Bruin em
bracing him by the leg, inflicted a very 
severe wound with his teeth, and would 
soon have killed him, had not Bisselt, with 
great dexterity and courage, struck him 
with his axe on tho shoulder and after
wards in the stomach. Bnlkwel! then ad
vanced to the roscueAand between them 
they quickly managed to despatch the sa
vage brute. We regret to hear that Bisselt 
is still suffering from the effects of the 
wound.—Huron Loyalist.

Ballooning.—Mrs. (Irahnm, with three 
of her daughters and hor son, ascended 
frôm Bayswatcr, on Monday week, in a 
now balloon, called the Victoria and Al
bert. The party descended safely in Rioli- 
mond-park. Mrs. Graham has written as 
follows to one of the papers-:—“I cannot 
omit noticing the extraordinary admiration 
of my daughter Alice, who accompanied 
me on Friday night from Vauxhall Gar
dens, at the astonishing view of London, 
at midnight, being the first and only at
tempt made by females to conduct the 
management of a balloon at night, and so- 
much pleased am 1 with the nerve exhibi
ted by those of my daughters who have 
hitherto accompanied me (four in number,) 
that if on trial, l find the others of equal 
spirit, which 1 doubt not, l fee! disposed 
(God willing) to ascend with my seven 

. daughters at the great national-exhibition 
of 1851.” .

Sir J. FranUin.—Letters have been 
lately received in this city from officers 
of the United States expedition in search 
of Sir. John Franklin. The United States 
brig Advance reached Whalefish Island, 
which is on the western coast of Green
land, bn the ti lth of June, after a passage 
of thirty-two days from New York. The 
distance is not far from 3,000 miles. The 
Advance was obliged to shorten sail, in 
order to allow the llcsc e to keep up, but 
.in the 10th she left the loiter behind and 
went on. The Rescue reached the place 
of rendcz.vous on the 27th of June, three 
days after the Advance. At Whalefish 
Island they mot one of the English expe
ditions, consisting of two barges and two 
small steamers. As the vessels sailed 
Northwa rd the days began to grow longer 
and longer, until at length there was no 
darkness, and finally the sun remained 
above the horizon during the whole twen
ty-four hours. To our men .the shining 
of the sun “all night” was singular 
enough, but to the Greenlanders it was 
nothing new. In tho course of a lew 
months, when winter sets in, the days will 
gradually shorten until it will be totally 
dark durjng the whole twenty-four hours. 
These days of darkness will continue for 
two months. The American expedition 
was shortly to sail for Melville Bay, 
thence across Lancaster Sound to Cape 
Walker, and then to Melville Island, where 
it would winter. * They had not met much 
ice thus far during the passage.—N. Y. 
Sun.

Poetry. were rifled, leading to the belief that rob
bery was the cause of the foul murder.— 
Two men have been arrested on suspicion. 
—Kingston Herald.

Fire at Montreal.—A great fire occur
red at Montreal on the night of the 23rd 
inst., destroying from 150 to ‘200 houses., 
tt commenced at the corner of St. Urban 
and Craig Streets, burning ns far north as 
the Champ de Mars. Loss estimated at 
•$ 120,000 to 200,000. .

Dr. Blake, XXth Regiment, Committed 
suicide yesterday by culling his throat.— 
British Wig, 'Zilk inst.

Bu0ints0 Bircctorg. to put his beet foot foremost to keep up with thorn. 
The eeneatipne which 1 felt on this occasion were 
different from anything that I had before exoe- 
noncod during n-luiig sporjing career. My sense* 
wore so absorbed by the Wondrous and beautiful 
sight before me, that 1 rode along like one eu- " 
tranced, and fflVTtTcIîned to disbelieve that I was 
hunting living things of this world. Tho ground 
whs firm, and favorable for ridinÿ. At every stride 
1 gained uj on the giraffes, and after a short burst 
at a swinging gallop, 1 was in tho midst of them, 
ami turned the finest cow ont of the herd. On 
finding herself driven from her comrades and holly 
pursued, she increased hor pare, and cantered 
along with tremendous Strides, clearing an aula* 
ling extent of ground at every bonnd ; while tier 
neck and breast, coming in contact with the .'end 
old branches of trees, wero continually strewing 
them in my path. In a few minutes 1 was riding 
within five yards of her stern, and, firing at the 
gallop, I sent a bullet into hor back. Increasing 
my pace, i next rode alongside, and, placing the 
muzzle of my nllo within a few feet of her, 1 fired 
my second shot behind the shoulder ; tho ball, 
however, seemed to have little effect. 1 then 
placed myself directly in front, when she came la 
a walk. Dismounting, I hastily loaded troth bar
rels, putting in double charges of powder, 
this was accomp islicd she was off at a canter. In 
a short time 1 brought her to a stand in tho dry 
bed of a wator-course, where I fired at 15 yards, 
aiming where I thought the heart lav, when oho 
again made off. Having loaded, 1 followed, and 
had very nearly lost her ; she had turned abruptly 
to the loft, and was far out of sight among tho 
trees. Once more 1 brought her lo a stand, and 
dismounted from my horse. There we stood to
gether, alone in the wild wood. 1 gazed in 
der at her extrymo beamy, while lier soft dark 
c)e, with its silky fringe, looked down imploringly 
at me,‘and 1 really felt a pang of sorrow in this 
moment of triumph for tho blood i was shedding. 
Pointing my rifle towards the skies. I sent a bul
let through hor neck. - Oil receiving it. she reared 
high on her hind logs and fell backwards with a 
heavy crash, making tho earth shake around her.
A thick stream of dark blood spouted out from tho 
wound, her colossal limbs quivered for a moment, 
and she expired.—Gumming't Five Years' Adven
tures in South Af rica.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
JOSEPH PARKINSON, Esq., Agent 
J for granting Marriage Licenses, will 
attend to all applications, come from where 
they may, when the parties are duly qua
lified to present them.
Park House, near Worafold's Inn, 

Eramoga, July 20, 1850.

A Lady, ih the St. Louis Union, over the eigna- 
of“Inez,,, portrttye her thoughts in the 

following most beautiful verses, on the ove of her 
marriage 1— *

Father, I come before Thy throne.
With loW jHid bonding knee.

To thank Thee, with a grateful tone,
For all Thy love t<> me.

Forgive' mo, if my heart lids hour 
1 give not all to Th'-e;

If by atlection’a mighty power 
Divided it now it be.

Thou knowest. Father, every thought 
That wakes within my breast.

And how this heart lias vainly sought 
To kenp its love suppress’d.

Yi t when the idol, worshipp’d one,
Sits fondly by my side.

And breathes tho vows I cannot shun, ..
To me, his destined bride—

Forgive mo, if the loving kiss 
He leaves upon my brow

Is thought of in an Lour like this.
And thrills mo even now.

He ’a chosen me to bo his love 
And comforter through lifo ;

Enable me, 4^ God ! to prove 
A loving, faithful wife

ITe knows not. Father, all the deep 
Affection I control—

Tlio thousand loving ihoughte’that Sweep 
Resistless o’er nty soul.

He knows not each deep fount of love 
i That gushes warm and free ;

Nor can Ire over, ev<>r prove 
My wat iii idolatry.

Then guard him. Father—round his way 
Thy choicest blessings cast.

And render each successive day 
Still happitfr than the last.

And, Father, grant us so to livo,
I hat when this life is o’er.

Within the happy homo you give,
We’ll meet to part no more.

I
North West Corner of the Market Square. . ' ■/

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING.
---- SUC1I AS----

BusinessCards, 
Circulars, 

Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

Funeral Letters 
Hand Bills, 
Book Work,

Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Bills, 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. Arc. Arc. &e. 

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon, moderate terms.
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J. LAMOND SMITH, 
tiToutJtyanftr, JCotarn IJublic,

ANI>

GENERAL AGENT,
FERGUS. '

miscellaneous.
A CHIP FROM A SAILOR'S LOU.

149-ly Tt was a dead calm—not a breath of air—the 
sails flapped idly against the mast ; tho helm had 
IokJ, its power, and tho ship turned her how and 
whore she liked. The heat was intense—so much 
so, that tho chief gjiate had told the boatswain to 
keep tho watch out of the sun ; but the watch be
low found it too warm to éleep, an-l were torment
ed with thirst, which they could not gratify until 
the water whip served out. They had drank all 
the previous day's allowance, and new that their 
scuttle butt was dry, there was nothing left them 
but endurance. Some of the seamen had congre
gated on the topgallant forecastle, where they 
g zed on thé clear blue water with longing eyes.

“ How cool and clear it looks!” said a tall, 
|XHverful young seaman ; “ 1 don’t think there are 
many sharks about ; what do you say for a bathe, 
lads ?”

“ That for the sharks ! ” burst almost simulta
neously from the parched lips qf the whole group ; 
•' wo-Ui have a jolly good bathe when tho second 
mate goes in to dinner.” In about half an hour 
the bell rang, 't he boatswain took charge of the 
deck. Some twenty sailors wore now stripped, 
all except a pair oj^ light duck trousers ; among 
the"rest was a tall, powerful coast-of-Africa n$- 
grb, of tho name of Loigh^—they used to joke him 
and call him Sambo.

‘‘ You no swim to-day, Ned ? ” said he, ad
dressing me. “ Feard of shark, eh ? 
never bite me. Suppose 1 meet siark in water, 
I swim after him.-—him run like dehbil.”

1 was tempted, and, like the rest, was soon 
ready. In quick succession we jumped off the 
epritsail yard, the black leading. We had been in 
the water scarcely live minutes, when some voice 
on board cried out, “ A shark ! a shark ! •? ïn 
an instant every one of the swimmers came tum
bling up tho ship’s sides, half mad with fright— 
the gallant black among the rest. It was a false 
alarm We felt angry with ourselves for being 
frightened, angry with those who had frightened 
us, and ftirioua with these who had laughed at 

In another moment we were all again in the 
water, tho black and myself-swimming some dis
tance from tho ship. For two successive voyages 
there had been a sort of rivalry between us—-each 
fancying that iie was the best swimmer—and we 
were now testing our speed.

“ Well done. Nod ! *' cried some of the sailors 
from the forecastle. “ Go it, Sambo ! ” cried 
some others. We were both straining our utmost, 
excited by the cheers of our respective partisans. 
Suddenly the voice of the boatswain was heard 
shouting, “A shark ! a shark ! Come back fur 
God's sako !. ”

“ Lay aft and lower the cutter down ! 
came faintly on our ear. The race instantly 
ceased. As yet, we only half believed what 
heard, our recent fright being still fresh in 
memories.

“Swim for God’s sake ! ” cried tho captain, 
who was now on deck ; ‘‘ he has not seen you. 
The boat, if possible, will get between you and 
him. Strike out for God’s sake ! ”

JOHN HÀIilftlSON; 
Joiner, Builîicjr Cabinet ittalecv, 

GUELPH.

A U A R I) .

BeforeJAMES LYND,
IMPORTER OF

DOMESTIC I) R Y GOODS,
AND DEALER IN AI.L KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH. 

April 1, 1850.

Plans, SpccificatioiiH, Estimates, &.c. for Buildings,

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building,, measured or valued, on the most 
reasonable terms.

‘V :

MISS MARY CAMPBELL,115

REMOVAL. Milliner, Dress and Habit Maker, 
j, | All orders made up according to the Latest 1 

j New York Fashions. ’
■ Residence —First. Door ÎVest of the, > 

Wed cyan Chapel.
Guelph, Feb. 4, 1850.

DR. W. A. LIDDELL
TTAS removed to the house lately oceu-| 
J1 pied by Fl II. Kirkpatrick, Esq.. \ 
adjoining the residence of the Rev. A. j 
Palmer.

N. I!.—Continues to attend patients in i 
the country.

Guelph, June 4, 1850.

' y
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THOMAS GORDON,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEN SOUND.154 A KINGDOM DISPOSED OF BY THE CAP- 
TAIN OF A BRITISH MAN OF WAR.SharkMARRIAGE LICENSES. Dcfmrir Jtrtidcff. !:TllE to I, UNIX I,

U II A N C E
In a late number of the European Times, we 

\find it stated that one of Her Majesty 'a ships, 
while cruising on tho African station, was ordered 
to proceed to the Cameroon river, and deliver the 
presents to Kings Bell and Aqua, in fulfilment of 
a treaty entered into with those sovereigns by the 
British Government for the suppression of the 
slave trade. On the morning of her arrival, at 
daylight, she was surrounded by a number of war 
canoes, with fifty men each, one division having 
King Bell and his chiefs on board, another divi^ 
sion the eldest son of the late King Aqua, (who 
had died since the delivery of the former presents,) 
and the other division tho youngest son of the late 
King, who had deposed his eldest brother, and 
assumed the sovereignty. The Oaptairi declined 
receiving them on board till eight o’clock, when 
the colours wero h"isted, a guard of mariucs ready 
to receive them, the officers wearing their swords 
and cocked hats. King Bell was the first to come 
on board, accompanied by his wife and twelve df 
his chiefs ; he was dressed in the full dress of a 
mail-coach guard, with a peticoat instead of trow- 
sers ; next was the eldest sou of old Aqua, wear
ing an English General’s full dress coat, and 
epauletts^tio breeches nor any substitut* for them; 
last came Tim Aqua, tho youngest brother; ho 
wore the full dress of a general officer, and was 
decently clad in a pair of white duck trovvsers and 
ankle boots, a]so a white beaver hat, with a blue 
silk band, and on it in letters of gold, ‘King Aqua.* 
I he English resident at Bell Town also came oil 

boimk and represented to the Captain that, ill 
codsoqueuco of Tim having assumed the so
vereignty, the trade of Aqua was stopped, much 
to the injury of the Liverpool merchants, whose 
agent ho was, and requested the Captain would 
uso what authority he possessed to place the right
ful heir in his proper position, and prevent Tim 
Aqua from taking upon himself the rank of Ins 
late father. A palaver was immediately held oil 
the quarter deck. King Bell and the Aqua chiefs 
examined, when it was proved to tho satisfaction 
of the Captain, that the prince without the breech
es was the eldest son of the late King, and 
sequently the rightful heir to the throfte. The 
master-at-arms was ordered to dispossess Tim of 
his emblems of sovereignty, by removing tho blue 
band from his White hat. The ceremony appeared 
excessively disgusting lo Tim Aqua, but having 
no power to resist, ho quietly acquiesced and be
came a subject. The elder brother was then re
quired to enter into the same treaty as his father 
had done, and sign the same in presence of the 
several witnesses, which having done, he was 
desired to go on his knees, and tho Captain draw
ing his sword, gave him the flat between the 
shoulders, raying, “ Ju the name of Victoria 
Queen of England, 1 acknowledge you King of 
the Aqua country.” At tho conclusion of the 
ceremony, the marines presented arms, the chiefs

Co.LIFE ASSHE Office of the Distributor of Mar
riage Licenses is removed lo the Store 

nf Messrs. BUDD & LYND, .corner of 
Wvndham street, immediately below Mr. 
Sandilantls.

T Blot .to Dismemrer tiie Union.— 
A very plausible story has been going the 
round of tire papers that tiie late attack up
on Cuba was connected with a scheme to 
unite the Southern States with Mexico in 
a separate Republic, and that Great Bri
tain had been applied to by Jhe conspira
tors, lor her support. The following is 
from the Washington correspondent of the 
N. Y. Hcrahl.—

“ In the course of the debate Mr. Butler 
called, the attention of General Houston 
to a letter in the Philadelphia inquirer, 
setting forth that General Houston was 
full}' apprized of tho scheme of Lopez, and 
certain Southern mçn, to get up a Southern 
confederacy, by the junction of the South
ern States with the republic oCJVlexico —. 
Being culled upon to testify in the matter.

« “Gen-. Houston said he did not knojv,) 
till this morning, the importance of this 
solemn humbug, lie was not apprised 
of any plan, that he recollected, of a con
federacy by the junction of the republic of 
Mexico and the Southern States. It was 
an arrant hUmbiig, as lie believed, because 
the parties could not amalgamate. If ap
prised of an): such plan, lie should consi
der it his duty to disclose it, otherwise he 
would be guilty of connivance. He con
sidered tiie whole repbrt a htimïiug, false 
and ridiculous, and then proceeded to a 
splendid eulogy upon tho blessings of the 
Union. Texas h'ad to fight to get in, 
and she was not going to light to gut out.

“ This, therefore, is the explosion of tho 
plot of the Southern confedrncy, as far as 
the reported information in the jiossession 
of Geo. Houston is concerned, ^ut there 
'is à plausibility about the tiling, and a 
magnificence in tho idea, that are well 
calculated to excite a belief in the scheme. 
It was a very good plot—-Vo was the inva
sion of Cuba. But that (Julia and Mexico 

ultimately to he parts of this Union, tir 
of a Southern confederacy, is as certain 
as another revolution in Europe.”

Strange Animal in Ernest Town. 
—On Sunday morning, tiie 11th instant, 
Mr. Silas Sceaton, of the 0th Concession 
of Ernest Town, found his dogs guarding 
some animal in a tree not fur from his 
house ; he fastened a rope with a noose 
to the end of a long pole, and while the 
animal was watching the dogs, he manag
ed to slip the noose over its head, and by 
that means secured it alive. Its body is 
a drab color, grey about the head and a 
black rim on the .ears, with a tail about 
four inches long, and the erid'black, and it 
stands as high as a common sized dog.— 
The animal is a female and appears to 
have lately givetj suck ; it is poor in flesh 
but very savage in its temper; it answers 
Buffon’s description of a Lynx, with the 
exception that it is'not spotted.—News.

A frightful tragedy occurred at Wilmot, 
Annapolis county, N. S., on the 9th ult., 
wlion a Mrs. M i 11 er, of Handley, after -her 
husband had gone lo church, walked out 
with her four youngest children, and ha
ving tied them to her dress, plunged with 
them from acliff(and all were drowned. 
Her mind has been slightly deranged, hut 

that day she appeared unusually well. 
She left nine other children,

A Bear Hunt. — Last week a very 
large bear had been discovered in the 
Township of Stephen, bv Mr. T. Bisselt, 
and he at once determined on capturing 
him ; accordingly, he followed the bear, 
in company with William Balkwell, jun., 
John McDonald, and others,* with dogs and 
armed with pitchforks and „a.xes. They 
pursued him for some time, and at length

t •

agent for ouei.f-h,
1 William Hkwat, Esq.-t District Treasurer.

T. It. BROCK, 
Conncmurcr, Jtrccmntant, ant) 

GENERAL AGENT,
No. 1, MARKET sqi AUl.\

GUELPH.

R1C H A R D FO VV LE R B U D D, ‘ 
Agent for Granting Marriage Ijicenses. !
Guelph, Oct. 15, 18-19. 121 tf

II. GREGORY,
; ORNAMENTAL PAINTER 4- GIRDER.

DUN DAS. MR. J. DAVIS, 
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law 

NOTARY PUBLIC, Arc.,
GUELPH,

Wellington District, c. w.

Y/* The nhnve is proparoil to execute, on the 
mast reasonable terms. Banners, Flags, Devices, 

.—- Jjtc.. in a style that cannot be excelled on this 
Continent.

TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES,
ANDREW OF DDES, ESQ.N. V. Old Paintings renovated and touched up.

” then
Government Agent for the District o 

Wellington, •
CROWN LAND OFFICE, ELORA, 

On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 
Owen’s Sound,

(’HAS. GLENDtNXINRr-'
PHENIX SALOON,

North-East Corner of Market Square,
G l li L P If.

.Refreshments of every description at all hours 
of tho day.

ARCHIBALD MAGNAB, 
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, 

Syndenh.am Village,
O W E N ’ S SOU ND.

My heart etood still. 1 felt weaker than a child, 
as I gazed with horror at the dorsal fin of ia large 
shark on tlio starboard quarter. Though in the 
water, the perspiration dropped from me like rain ; 
tlio black was striking out like mad for the ship. 

InslUulion of the Rev. G. C. Gorham. “Swim, Ned, swim !” cried several voices;
“ they never lake black when they can get white.”

1 did swim, and that desperately—the water 
foamed past mo. 1 soon breasted the black, but 
could nut head him. Wo both strained every 
nerve to be first, for wo each fancied that the last 

would bo taken.

OYSTERS WEEKLY BY EXPRESS,
W I N ES AND LI Q U O R S.

Sherry Cobblers, Alint Juleps, Roman 
Punch, Fruits, .fc.

Guelph, July 9, 1850.. - J A M E S G E I) D E S, 
3ttonun-at-£aui, Conticmmcv.&r. 

E LORA ,~
W ELL IX GTO.N DI ST RICT.

February 29, 1849.

Undersigned have entered int 
Partnership in the practice of th 

LAW, under the name and firm of
I> rj; ii s s o n A II n Î* <1 .

OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPII.

A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. HURD.

— At tho termination of the ordinary busi
ness in the Prerogative Court on Tuesday 
tho titli inst., tho Rev. G. C. Gorham, 
having signed tlio articles and taken the 
customary oatfls, was instituted to the 
Vicarage of liainfoi d-Speke.

The Recall of Lord Elgin.—The Jâhn 
Bull, a London paper received by the last 
mail, distinctly states that Lord Elgin is 
recalled, and is to be succeeded by Lord 
Harris. The Herald stales that a private 
letter from an otiicial personage in Lon
don connected with the [louse of Lords, 
has reached Montreal, in which the report 
is repeated.

Discovery of a New Poem by Robert 
Burns.—The Perthshire Advertiser says : 
“ A short time since, a gentleman in Kir
riemuir, who is known to he an ardent 
admirer of Sçptia’s Bard, unexpectedly 
fell in with what has turned,out to be a 
genuine poetical production by the poet, 
that has never been published. From 
the circumstances attending its discovery, 
he was strongly inclined to believe that 
the poem was by Burns. These circum
stances, however, he, a few days since, 
made known" to Mr. Robert Chambers, of 
Edinburgh, and last week received ti long 
letter in reply. We have been favored 
with a private perusal of both the poem 
and tho (etter. Mr. C. is quite convinced 
that the poem is genuine. It is intended 
we believe, to print it in the new édition 
of Burns’ works, at present in course of 
preparation by the Messrs. Chambers.— 
There can be no doubt that Mr. Robert 
Smith (the gentleman referred to) has fal
len" in with an original and genuine poem 
by Robert Burns.

159-tf

ROBERT OSBORNE, ,
Watch Maker an<l Jciyt-IIer,

VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING ST.,
HAMILT0N, ■"

65s" Gold and Silver Watches, Silver 
Spoons, and Wedding Rings, always 

_ hand. Orders from the country punctually-
attended to.

con-

Yet we scarcely seemed
to move—tho ship appeared as far as ever from 

We were both powerful swimmers, and both 
of us swam in the French way called • la brassee,’ 
or hand over hand in English.

There was something the matter with tlio 
boat’s falls, and they could not lower her.
“‘He sees you now!” was shouted; ‘‘he is 
after you ! ’*

Oh, the agony of that moment ! 1 thought of
everything at the same instant—at least so it 
seemed to me then. Scones long forgotten rushed 
through my brain with the rapidity of lightning; 
yet in the midst of this 1 was striking out madly 
ior the ship. Each moment 1 fancied l could feel 
tho pilot tisli touching me. 1 almost screamed 
with agony. We wero not ton yards from the 
strip—fifty ropes were thrown to us—but, as if by 
mutual instinct, woswam for the same.

36.
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JOHN STREET FOUNDRY.

e. & ,c. gurneyaTa. carpenter,
Manufacturers of

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Sto^s
Of all Sizes and Patterns. 

also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shelters 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
&c-. (Lr" Castings made to Order.

CAREY’S
PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The most approved of in the Province 
always on hand.

07=» John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. P. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

PAH8Y BStr
Corner of King tind John Streets,

HAMILTON.

R «fe
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cheqred* and King Aqua was congratulated ori 
being established on the throne of his forefathers.
The youngest, brother Tim, much hurt and excited 
at being deposed, asked the Captain what he in
tended to do witiWiim. Ho was told if he would 
take the oath of allegiance to the King, his bro
ther, and swear to servo him truly and honestly 
as hie lawful sovereign, and render all and every 
assistance in his power to British subjects trading 
to the Aqua country, he would be created “ Princo 
Royal.” This, Tim Aqua rather reluctantly a- 
greed to, and signing the necessary documents ill 
the presence of the former witnesses, he was de
sired to kneel, when the same ceremony was gone 
through as with the King, excepting the Captain 
saying, “ In the name of Victoria, Queen of 
England, 1 create you the Prince Royal of the 
Aqua country."” The presents were thpn deliver
ed to Kings Bell and Aqua, consisting of,- to each 
sovereign, one puncheon of rum, twenty barrels 
of gunpowder, twenty bales of blue cotton cloth, 
and a General’s uniform, coat and epaulets, with 
a handsome sabro in a gold-mounted velvet scab
bard. King Aqua generously offered one half of 
the presents lie received to his brother Tim, now 
Prince Poyal, no doubt fearing that if he had not 
done so, that when they reached the shore Tim 
might dispossess him of the whole. This divisiou, 
except the rum and gunpowder, took place on the 
quarter deck ; and when the tin çase, containing 
ihe General’s coat and epaulets, was operted, the 
Prince Royal proposed to divide the coat by cut
ting it down the centre of the back, and the King 
to have one epaulet and himself the other. Tho 
King without the breeches appealed to the Cap
tain to prevent snch an outrage. He decided that 
the coat and epaulets were the insignia appointed 
by the British Government to decorate the body 
of tho lawful King, at the same time strongly im
pressing on the mind of his Majesty, that when 
he wore the coat and epaulets, he ought out of , 
respect to her Majesty and the British Govern
ment, always to put on a pair of breeches. Thus, 
in an hour, was one King deposed, another es
tablished, and the dynasty of an empire settled 
without bloodshed, by the Captain of a British 
man-of-war.

THE CANADA
Lite Assurance Company

1
“Hurrah !—they are saved !—they aro along

side ! ” was shouted by the eager crew. We both 
grasped the rope at tho same time—a slight strug
gle ensued—1 had the highest hold. Regardless 
of everything but my own safety, l placed my feet 
on the black’s shoulder, scrambled up the side, 
and fell exhausted on the deck. The negro fol
lowed, roaring with pain, for the shark had t»ken 
away part of Ids heel. Since then, i never have 
bathed at sea ; nor, 1 believe, has Sambo been 

heard again to assert that he would swiui af
ter a phark if ho met one in the water.

AGENT FOR? GUELPH,

T . SÂNDÏ LANDS.

W . F E L L ,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,L

Opposite tlio Building Society’s Rooms,
KING STREET, HAMILTON.12

NOTARIAL PRES S E S,
Notary and Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards, Door and Coffin Plates, and every descrip
tion of Engraving and Printing.

A GIRAFFÇ CHASE.

A little before,live nun went, down, my driver 
remarked" toh me, “ I was just going 10 s!r’ 
that that old tree was a camelopard.” On look
ing where he pointed, 1 saw that tho old tree 
indeed a camelopard, and on casting my eyes to 
the right, 1 beheld a troop of them standing look 
ing at us, their heads actually towering above tho 
trees of the forest. It was imprudent to com- 
mence a chase at such a late hour, especiall) m a 
country of so level a character, where th. chan, 
cas wore against my being able to regain in) 
wagons that night. I. however, resolved o 
chance everything; and. dtre, tmg my men to 
catch and saddle Colesberg, I proceeded m heste 
to buckle on my shooting-belt and spurs, and in 
two minutes I was in the sadd e. I be giraffes 
etood looking at the wagons until I was wilnm GO 
yards of them, w-hen, galloping round ■ thick 
bushy tree, under cover of which l had ridden, I 
suddenly beheld a sight tho most astounding that 
a sportsman's eye can encounter. Before me stood 
a troop of ten dossal giraffes, the majority of 
which were from seventeen to eighteen feet high# 
On beholding me-they at once made off, twisting 
their long tails over their backs, making a loud 
■witching noise with them, and cantered along at 
an easy pace, which, however, obliged Colesberg

;

FXFFICE of the Clf.p,k „of the YVater- 
vv l.oo County Council open oti every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and F’ri- 
day, between tho hours of 10 A. m., and
3 p.' M .----- —-—-

Court House,
Guelph.

OT?* Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal terms at the lowestMontrenl Prices.

C. L. HELLIWELL & Co.,
BOOKSELLERSSf STA TIONERS,

KINO ST., HAMILTON,
T7EEP constantly on hind. Writing Paper and 
1Y School Books of *11 descriptions. Books 
of all kinds procured from New York, Boston, and 
Philadelphia, to order, on ehort notice ; and most
ly at Catalogue price. 27

3 1-1 y
Murder.—A most brutal murder has 

been perpetrated near Mill-Creek, Ernes- 
town, on the body of a man named Bren
nan. It seem^ the unfortunate man was 
a sort of fortune-teller, and considered 
very harmless. About a week ago he 
was missed from the village ; search be
ing made, his body 
day in a piece of'wood about a couple of 
"miles from the village in a stale of putre
faction. His head was completely sever
ed from his body, and the chest seemed 
to be bruised jtnd lacerated. Hie pockets

To all whom it may Concern.
TI/TARRIAGE LICENSES may be had 
1V1 upon application at the- office of the 
Distributor in-FERG US,

A. DINGWALL FORDYCE.

on

\| MR. F. MARCON,
LAND AGENT. CONVEYANCER, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
i (il'ELPH.

Ky Agent for the Canada Company, and BarJe 
8 ofMonPtal.

was found on Wednes-A. D , F E Rk 1 E li ,
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 

A N D^/
General Agent.

Waterloo County Çlerk’eOflîctf, Guelph.
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Wood & Co., the Owen Sound llerbor end the 
New Toronto Rond, ne being the beet Route end 
Torminue for n Railroad’to connect the welcre of 
•Lakes.Ontario and Huron ;

John Neelnnde. Chairman ; Rioliard Carney,

R- Carney, U. Buker, U. Sinclair, and F. La 
Pan, to euperiuiend the Interest o( Owen floetid, 
and to open correspondence with the Directors of 
the Railroad Cornpanv, the Corporation of To
ronto. and the Railroad Contractors, Messrs. 
Wood & Co.

Moved by Ezra Brown, Esq., J. P., seconded 
by Robert Hadden, K»q , J. P., and

Resolved,—That the Committee send cop’es of 
which is open generally in April, and dues not this day's proceedings to the Guelph Herald and 
close until January, and requiring no expenditure Advertiser, the Toronto Patriot. Colonist, Exami• 
thereon to make it, of Vo is tho best Terminus on I ner, and Globe, to the Corporation of Toronto, I# 
I.ako Huron for a Rail or Plank Ruud to bo found the Directors of the Railroad Company, and te 
anywhere East of Cape Hurd.- Messrs. Wood &. Co., the Railroad Contractors.

Moved by George Brown, Esq., J. P., seconded 
by Mr. John Creighton, and

Resolved—That the New Toronto Road, passing 
through an extensive and agricultural Country, and 
comprising 108 miles from Toronto to Sydonham,
Owen Sound, is tho best line yet proposed for a 
Main Track, Rail or Plank Road, to connect the 
waters of Huron and Ontario.

Moved by Mr. W. A. Stephens, seconded by 
Mr. John Chisholm, and

Resolved—That a Railroad constructed on said

viewed in this light. On Sunday morning, the 
house of Mr. Strange, which is situated in a very 
retired part of Church Street, was plundered, un
der circumstances that at once conveyed the idea 
that the thieves were professional hands, while, at 
the same time, suspicions were not wanting that 
there must have been some collusion between 
them and parties knowing the premises 
the domestic arrangements of the family. On the 
night following, emboldened by success, the house 
of Colonel Antrobua was entered ; and to show 
their contempt of any military reception that 
might await them in tho shape of swords or pis
tols—which, it may be presumed, the generality 
of officers have at hand, for the especial welcome 
of such visitors—the villians -even carried otf, 
under the Colonel's nose, with a light, loo, burn
ing in the room, his gold watch, money, and other 

consideration the roce'htly frustrated Sale of the valuables to the amount of £ 100 ! Mr. James
County Ro ds to Mr. Shoemaker Beaty, who was Stanton’s house, situated on John StreeJ, was

. r , ... . , , ,. also robbed, the same nighr, of plate to the a-
within a stitch or two of closing the job to his own ni(m||t of j,40 . Mr Jo|*„ Crick,core, residing in
satisfaction, and, but for tho prying propensity gQmo street,«probably, shortly after, receiving
and unmancrly and senseless clamour of tho Con- a visit from tho same ruffians, who successfully 
servative and Clear Grit Press, had long 'ere now. plundered him. although, in this instance, a light 

, _ , . .„ i I , ,, , also was burning in tho room. I he house of Mr.
hi ado a regular fit of the at! air, and that wi iou jyjarat jn the same street, who also entered, and,
pinching a corn on the conscience of any of the to show tho deliberation of the fellows, upon Mr. 
parties implicated. Oil, these self-denying pro- Mara's watch. Which was taken from the head of
patrut puritans of the "devil’s compact !" Why. ilm m^"nt::%2bm^2:riwi^

tho members of the old family a (Fair were more round lho handle of the street door. Having sue- Road js sufficiently removed to the North-east to 
daubs in comparison, contenting them with doing coeded thus far, and continued to carry oft their . , , i.r-nnh from thea small stroke of business in a quiet unostenta- booty, one would have thought that the gang proven ,Is being tapped by a branch from the

.. i I it* i hi would have been satisfied, and that they would ut Great Western Railroad when constructed,
lions way; hut the Honorable Francis jnd his ^ h]iye dccamj,ed. Nut 8„t however; tho Moved by Ezra Brow,v. Esq., J. P., seconded 
confreres assume a wholesale system of roguery, ^0|d waF t00 tempting to give it up in this way, ^ £|,ellezer Kv|0l and
"commensurate with lho requirement of tho without having received any check of consequence. " ", ' „ , , Owen Sound

The Accordingly,Dr McCaul was hpnored will, a visit. ResoUed— That the Route from Owen Bound 
In this case, tho thieves appeared to have boon Harbor to Mackinaw ^nd Sault Slo. Mario, pos- 
exceedingly daring, or extremely expert in iheir sessps a belter sheltered navigation than either 
vocation ; for notwithstanding the Doctor's hay- Nottawasaga River or Ponetangui.lilue, as the 
ing said that if they attacked him, they would 1110 “<■ 6
meet with a warm reception from a bruco of pis- Georgian Bay, from either of 10 p 
tols, and in despite of every precaution to ensure Groat Manitoulin Island, will bo avoided, 
security, the house of the Rev. gentleman was |Vloved by Mr. Peter Lefferty, seconded by Mr. 
entered on Wednesday night, and plato taken
away to a largo amount, litre, however, the cx- J. MCArmy., * c, . .
ploits of these desperadoes seem to have been Resolved—That the Harbor oil Owau bound is, 
brought to a close. It could not be expected that, SUpCri0r to either Penetunguishine or Nottawasaga 
nighr after night, robberies of this kind «Kid be ^ . aa it cau bo entered el all times, day or
ŒmXdth^oŒX-^t^ TÜ: night, and in al. weathers ; being sheltered from 

vigilance of every one, of course, was on lho qui tho most provuloi.t winds, the west and north- 
rice, and, fortunately, at last, a part of the gang w0glerly, to which especially the Nottawasaga 

discovered in the act of melting the stolen River 18 6xpoeod, alld which cannot bo made a 
plate, in a cellar belonging to the premises of a , , , 1 ... nnn
man named Saxon, a VVateh-rnakcr and Jeweller good harbor at less cost than £3 , 
on Church Street. The property was immediately Moved by Robert Paterson, Esq., J. P., se- 
pouiiccd upon by tho Police, who were informed condod by Mr John Riddle, and 
of the circumstance, and arrest after arrest rapid- Retolcci_Thai, i„ consequence of the failure
ly took place, until a number of persons wore c ...... ....
taken into custody, together with a man of tho, of tho Upper Canada Territorial Divisions Bill in 

of Lay, who has been stopping. Tor tho t.he lute Session of the Legislature, the inhabi
ts! fortnight, at the Nor h American, and tallts 0f tho Owen Sound Tract cannot offer, aa a
ift&sss? tô’-MucV“»»»• °f a ,uiroad rmi
Police office, of tho properly found ; hut it was through their country , yet they can i-ner more 
Willi no slight difficulty that 1 obtained admittance, permanent advants g s in an extensive tract of the 

observed'» great quantity of silver cut up, ready «^est jal|d jn t|,e provihC6, extending from tho

»........
and in coin, found upon tho prisoners—part of ron, which is rapidly filling, and which will have 
which was identified—lying upon the table before large quantities of Agricultural Produce and Ashes 
the Magistrates, and two pair of plvers. which rtal, a8 woll a. Fish-it being the
were handed about, and which are ingeniously ■ , . 11adapted for opening door?, although locked inside. Headquarters for tho extensive Fisheries on Lake
and with tho key—-presumed to he an additional Huron, 
security—in tho lock. Just before 1 left, Mr.'
Strange entered the office, with his gold watch in 
Ins hand, which had just been found by a malt 
upon tho premises let by him to one of the pris
oners ; and a note was also handed over the crowd 
to tho Mfjyor, said to be a telegraph communica
tion, stating that three of the watches stolen had 
been taken possession of at Cobourg. In the 
confusion, however, that prevailed at the Police 
offic»*, it was hoxt to an impossiblity to obtain any1- 
thing like facts ; every one crowding in, with the 
sole determination of gratifying his own curiosity.”

at intervals with aberration of mind ever 
since, laughing outrageously and crying 
most bitterly in turn, and exclaiming, 
“ The bones.”

Ilia Excellency the Nopaulese Ambas
sador and suite proposes leaving for Dub
lin with a view of making a tour through 
Ireland. It is expected after visiting 
Belfast and the northern districts, they 
will cross to Scotland. His Excellency 
will leave for the East about the latter end 
of the month.

Lord Elgin, Governor of Canada, is ex
pected in England next month, to he re
placed by Sir Charles Grey, from Jamui- 
ea, and Lord Harris, Governor of Trim- 
dad, is to be Governor of Jamaica.-Bui/tn 
paper.

*. ».V
î

Secretary.
Moved by Robt. Hadden, Eeq.. J P.. seconded 

by Mr. II. Baker, and
Resolved—That the Harbor of Owen Sound,

as-well an

AMER ICA. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1850.

BY-WAY OF GETTING A HIGHWAY.
New York, Aug. 28. 

Tho America arrived at Halifax yester
day morning with Liverpool dates to the 
17th inst.

On Wednesday last, the Municipal Council of 
the County of York aseomhled for the purpose of 
carrying out certain requirements of thp lately 
enacted School Bill, and, inter alia, to take intoENGLAND.

Tho chief feature of English news is 
the Queen’s speech upon the prorogation 
of Parliament. The following paragraphs
are all that possess any general inter- france.
eet :7~, _ , , . , The National Assembly has adjourned,“ ha8 affbrded me great satisfaction to ^ ^ French nalion ia ll0W principally
give my attention to the acts which have o iet) b the President’s tour through 
passed for the improvement of the mar- Provinces- With some exceptions, 
chants’ naval service, h jS, 1 trust, cal- to be very (avurably received
culated to promote the welfare of every >1 ]e
class connected with this essential branch »Th(j lAssemhlV was prorogued on the 
of ille national interests. 1 he acts for instant Hnd ministers have now all
the gradual discontinuance of interments ^ ,heir own WRy.
withm Ilia limits of the metropolis is in ber°have left Paris, and altogether, though 
contormancc with those enlightened views mure peaceful, Paris is lesS gay than it 
which have for their ^je.t the improve- ^ ^ monlha ago. f Previously to se- 
ment of the public health. 1 look for the tj lhe Mol]ntain presented the pub-

. most beneficial consequences from the wiU| lhojr pmrnised report on the par-
measure winch has beep framed with n Hamentary proceedings of the session.— 
view to give my people in Iieland a f i rphig jocu.raent has become the great topic 
participation in our representative system. q|. (|)e rf( It js drawn u.( ;ri a slylc re- 
The improvements in the revenue, and ma|.|;a,, free from ,|,e common defects 
the large reductions which have been of infl(lti'n «nd violence. It is signed by 
made in the various branches of expemii- ; m melIlbers. i„ gome respects
ture, have tended to add to our financial ^ Pre°iJcnt bas not been so furtunate in 
condition, stability and security. hjs resetU as in his lato tour. At Lyons,

“I am encouraged to hope that the ,he ,0 were worse than apathetic ; 
treaty between Germany and Denmark, tliereHwag n0 address—no public rejoicings 
which has been concluded at Berlin under _tbe towfi council refused the supplies
my mediation, may lead, at no distant pe- for h.g guite Undcr date of Paris, Thurs- 
riod, to the restoration of peace in the ^ it- js stalcd that since the President
north of Europe. icR Lvons his progress has been satisfac-

- I continue to maintain the most friend- 'Bnd im rtial reports declare that
ly relations wilh the foreign powers. £,io fcelin„ generally is decidedly in his

Commenting upon the business of the ^ A le,| °a hic despatch froth Paris,
session just closed, the limes says :— f Fridn cnll,air.s similar advices.

“ The ministerial management of the Accounts from the Provinces state that 
Legislature has not been very sagacious, ^ wealber ig expecdingly wet, and un- 
very systematic, or very business like. favorable for harvesting, in consequence 
The reasons for this may be traced, in a rtbjcb there had been an advance of 2s. 
considerable degree, to the second rate ^ (be éac|{
qualifications of the "cabinet. But these The commerce of Paris still continues 

do not supply the whole truth.— ( ) ,0„regs lbvorabl.y. The manu factor, r . 
The whig ministers are not ministers |0- h^e |ulplcient or lers on their books to 
lected by the Commons, but forced into Qc y nlj tbpir hands, while some branch- 
otiice by circumstances. Not n deslrea eg fl‘ld a difficulty in procuring operatives 
but a disaster, gave them place. In any lhc demand.

they would not have been good go- p^s Bolrse, Aug. 16—Fives, 96 35. 
They have not the intellect to - stain.

command respect, nor a policy to insist The Cortez has been dissolved, and 
on attention. But because the Mouse of e)ections wiU tal(c place.
Commons were not their constituents, they j.ord Howden, the English Ambassador, 
had to follow the House, for the House hag begn well ,eceived by the Queen, 
would not follow them.” [ier Majesty has quite recovered.

Among the more important bills intro- oermany.
duced by the ministry, which have fallen Dateg f|.Qm HambUrgh of the 13th, state 
through, is the Jewish Emancipation Bill, lhat hng been determined to remove the 
the Savings Bank Bill, the Lord Lieute- Department 0f War from Kiel to Rends- 

of Ireland Abolition Bdl, and tho burg Intelligence from the seat of war
is to the effect that a cessation of hostilities 
lias taken place between the belligerent 
parties, and that negotiations were on foot 
at Schleswig, between the English and 
French and Russian Ettvoys, in order to 
put an end to the effusion of blood.

DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES.
One account from head-quarters repre

sents that a slight engagement had taken 
It was a mere affair of

JOHN NEEEANDS. Chairman. 
RICHARD CARNEY. Secretary.

«
For the Guelph Herald. 

SCHOOL EXAMINATION.
An Examination of the School in Section No. 

27 in th^'Township of Waterloo, near Fieher’e 
Mi’ls, took place bn* Saturday, the 31et ult., in 
presence of Alex. Allen, Eeq., Township Super
intendent, the Trustees of the School, and the 
parents and friends of the children. All present 
expressed the highest satisfaction, as did the Su
perintendent, at the improvement, good ord^r, and 
excellent deportment of the pupils. At the close 
of tho Examination, Mr. Allen was requested to 
take the chair; when it" was moved by Mr. 
Wheeler Green, seconded by Mr. John Yonger, 
that the thanks of the parents and pupils he pre
sented to Miss Cf.i.iX Blake, for the faithful and 
efficient manner in which she has conducted the 
School during the past summer, and for her kind 
and affectionate treatment of the children under 
her care.

Most of the mem-

nge and the liberal policy of tho party.”
North American (clear grit) rightly estimates tho 
difference os evidenced by th e last effort.

m Tho annals of the worst days of Canadian 
irresponsible family compactism furnish no paral
lel to this piece of flagrant rascality.”

Perhaps not the least discreditable feature of 
the transaction alluded to, is lho antidating of a 
letter addressed by Ilincks to-tho Warden of the 
County of York, for lhe purpose of making it ap- 

to have been written previously to the date
For the Guelph Herald.

As “JACK” has published “A Word For 
the Rf.rkls ” in last week's Advertiser, purport
ing to be an answer to queries inserted in the 
Herald, it is necessary for the " REBELS ” to 
point out a feio of the manif falsehoods and equi
vocations contained in that “ Word,” that the 
public may know its proper value, and judge of 
the character of “ Jack ”—who, in hold relief to 
that of “ Rebel,” assumes that of a " true man,”

of a communication received by him (Hincke) 
from the County Official, asking information 
to the intentions of Government in the matter, 
and by which it is sought to induce tho belief that 
an intimation of Beatj’s offer had been made to 
the Warden previous to its acceptance by Govern
ment, while, in reality, that offer Itad already been 
accepted by a minute of a Cabinet Council ap
proved by the Governor, and, bat for the outcry 
of the Press, the County Council would have been 
Ppared tho receipt of any more communications 
from the Inspector General in tho matter.

On the meeting of the County Council, a Com
mittee was appointed to prepare a report in refer- 

to tho correspondence which had passed

and n stickler for “sounil morality.”
Were “ Jack’s ”, career not thoroughly known 

in this locality, such hypocrisy might pass for 
genuine principle. As it is, however, tho mo*t 
degraded of his favorite boon companions if manly 
feelings are not wholly extinguished, ihoqld qii t 
his society. And every honest, right-hearted 
nit y and detest.

We glory in our characters as 
this instance. Against whom do wo rebel ? Is 
it against those who are willing and content to 

No ! wo render such all

1 mao

between the lnspojtor General and the Warden 
of tho County respecting tho roads. Consider
able delay was occasioned, however, in cotise- 

of there being no copy of tho recent Act

" Rebels ” inreasons

quence
authorising a sale to private parties to be procured 
until Thursday, when u copy appeared in the 
Globe. So anxious had the Govermwent been to 
insure public competition, that the sale 
eluded, not only without advertisement, but 
before the competency of parties to tender, and 
tho nature of the agreement to be contracted,

“ live and lot live ? ”
and obedience. But wo rebel againstreverence

those whose selfishness obliterates all that is ho
norable and dignified in human character ; who 
“grind the faces ” of working men, and ervet 
their mushroom thrones on the bones and sinew® 
of those who are base enough to bo their slaves, 
it is against such (happily few in number in 
Guelph) that we have rebelled, fully appreciating1 
the noble sentiment—

m Who would he Free, themscloes must strike 
tho Mow.”

Moved by A. M. Stephens, Esq., J. P., se
conded by Mr. Riddle, and

ResoUed—That it is a mistake in Mr. Keefer’s 
l.tter, that Owen Sound will be tributary to the 
Railroad terminating at Penetunguishine or Not
tawasaga River, and lhat its small craft dare not 
venture round Cape Ilurd ; ns schooners belong
ing to Owen Sound are constantly running be- 

j tween Toronto .and said Port, as well as to Detroit 
| and said Port, bringing goods for Sydenham aud
! the adjoining country. » We would now briefly review “ Jack's Word *r

Moved by Dr. Manly, seconded by Mr, Duncan y Jack’s philanthropic principles nre evapora- 
Sinclair, and , ted. “ A desire to get Cash," and not lho “ pub-

Resolced — That tho Railroad terminating ! fic benefit,” is NOW an avowed object. Com» 
Penolanguisliine or Nottawasaga River will be of 

material benefit to Owen Sound, bs goods aro

case 
vernors. was con-

new

could be known to the public.
On Friday, tho Special Committtee brought in 

a report, fully sustaining the charges made by the 
Press against Mr. Beaty of influencing members 
of the Council at their last session to make an in- 

Tho Committeeadequate offer for the roads 
recommend the Council to offer the Government 

the full price of £95,000 for tho roads and

Dinner to A. J. Fkrgusson, Esq , M. P. P.— 
A number of gentlemen in town and vicinity have 
invited Mr. Fcrgusson to dine with them, in ap
proval of his. vote vn—M r. 
the admission Ôf reporters for the Press. Mr. 
Fcrgusson has accepted the -invitation, naming 
tho 13th inst for the occasion. The correrpoiv 
deuce would have boen inserted, but was only 
received as wo were going to press.

nancy
Marriage Bill.

At a concert given at Liverpool, 
day, by Jenny Lind, the house was crowd
ed to suffocation, and tickets sold at 6 
hight rate of premium. She is said to be 
more beautiful and accomplished than ever.

The Atlantic being too full of passen
gers to accommodate her full suite to New 
York, a part of them are passengers in the
^"Cushman, the celebrated Ameri- at first i, was supposed
can actres, is a passenger in tljis steamer. 1 > Danish line was in motion.—
Mr. Wilbur, is also a passenger and !|:®e“bo^e part of the Danes was 
hearer of despatches from England and ■ d on account of an explosion of
the continent to the American got ernment. )abrat of tbc artillery of General 

A little girl, about eight years old, the vVilliSOn, by which there was geat loss of 
daughter of a painter living at Glasgow, aj j u^perty—Ul persons killed by 
found a buttle ot whiskey in a cupboaio, (bg explosion, have been' buried, and 35 
recently, and drank so much of the spirit wounded, some severely,& 11 put down as 
that she became insensible, and died in mjggj„g Many bodies were so mangled 
the course of the night. , tbat lbey could not tie identified ; 22 cadets

Some further skirmishes have taken 0f tho artillery school are among the killed, 
place between the Danes and the Holstein- Scarcely a house in the town has escaped 

, in which the latter appear to have pr0m the concussion. 1 he effect ot the 
come off victorious. There are rumours cala9lr0phe on tho public mind had been 

* of an approaching settlement of the quar- ve,.v depressing. About noon on 1 hurs- 
el, under the auspices of Russia, England, day, the day on which the explosion took 

and France. place, the Danish General advanced large
The overland mail from India, as we bodies of men to the very verge of the 

learn by a telegraphic despatch, kindly right wing of the Schleswig-Holstein po 
furnished by the Royal Mail Steamship sif,on. The latter retrealed to the mam 
Company, arrived at London at 10 o’clock body, behind the bridge, and a sharp strug- 
on Saturday, just previous to the sailing g|e ensued, which gradually extended it- 
of the America. We have no particulars. se]f al0ng the right wing, to the eastward, 

The Craps..—The potato disease is as far as Davensted . It lasted for some 
spreading in numerous districts in Eng- bourg, ’l he Dunes outnumbered the 
land and Ireland, and it is generally ad- Schleswig-Holsteineis, but lhe latter ad- 
milted that it will take a large per contage vanced upon the Danes with fixed bayo- 
off the c.rop. The other crops generally lietS) and, with loud hurrahs, drove them 
promise well- Cutting is now general. from the shelter. The Danes fled in such 
mid the weather is very fine for harvest a hurry that they left behind their killed 
operations. and wounded, which is wilh them a most

Gardner's Circular says.:—“We have unusual circumstance, 
had a very favorable harvest, hut the wea- From Copenhagen it is stated the King 
ther since our last has imparted a dull of Denmark, amid al the broil and trouble, 
feeling to the Corn trade, and a considéra- has been pursuing his usual amours and 
hie decline has only been prevented by dissipations, and that, a denouement had 
well authenticated reports of a short yield been made of h.s clandestine marriage 
of wheat. Quotations for every_ article with a lively and fascinating young diess- 
show a slight reduction, with prices tending maker of that city, 
in favor ofithe buyer.”

The Asia arrived at Liverpool at 71 
o’clock, rn Saturday morning, the 17th, 
after a very quick passage, one of the 
shortest on record.

on Fri- at once
Whitby Harbor—the lattor being valuoj at 
£2,000—thus making an advance on Beaty’s 
bargain of £ 18,000. After 
Council adjourned to Saturday, when resolutions 
in accordance with tho report of tho Committed

Cameron’s motion for There is more inagain, Jack ! Out with it nil. 
it yet. Anything, everything, but the “ public 
benefit.” Verily, when Jack becomes a philan
thropist. the Devil may turn preacher.

2. Jack is not in “ Co-partnership ” in trade, 
wo admit ; but in Co in tyranny and oppression. 
Tiro Cash price, not tho Credit (which Jack in
troduces) is 3s. 9cl. under that of last year, 
and ono dollar under the credit price of last year. 
Truly Jack’s need of cash must be very great, 
when lie offers 30 nor rent, per 

‘and hd must have a doep-routed aversun to giving 
his Customers credit, when 3s. 9J. per pair will, 
be charged for favors rendered. Jack’s customers 
must be “ hard cases,” when such severe penal- 

Shame upon therrt, every 
! Are they devoid of all honorable principle Î

discussion, the
now brought as cheap as .has been proposed by 
Railroad to Ponotangumhine, taking into conside
ration lho charges there and the freight from 
thence to' Owen Sound—Suit having been deli
vered at Owen Sound from Toronto at 2s. per

wore carried by 19 to 11.
Mr. Beaty’s ruse to get hold of lho roads at Iiis 

price by depreciating thoir value in the esti- FALL ASSIZE S.—1850. 
Oxford Circuit.

Mr. Justice Dratf.h;
Guelph............................Tuesday, 24th Sept.
Woodstock.....................Mon ay, 30th
Simcoe...........................Tuesday, 8th Oct.

Monday, 21st “

tnation of Cite “ collective wisdom ” and so pro 
curing them to offer a sum much irivdor their va
lue was well brought out in course of the discus-

burrol, and G oJs. at 2s. per cwt. The only ad- 
itago will bo in the saving of time, which will 

be met by putting a Propeller on tho route to and 
from Toronto, which, by taking return cargoes, 
can carry goods cheaper than the Railroad via 

for O.ven S -und, and will be

annum for it ;
sion.

Mr. J. W. Gamble sad “they could not but 
remember Mr. Beaty’s constant attendance when 
the subject was undor discussion, and tho anxiety 
he always exhibited, more especially after the 
purchase was ^ solved on.”

“ One gentleman said to the Committee,” 
was almost entirely ignorant of these matters, and 
Mr Bealy was my particular friend. Ho advised 
me to consent on no terms to the purchase ; that 
the roads would ruin the District, und that he 
wi utd not give Ju30,000 for them. If the Coun
cil would only hold off, that the Government 

uld he glad"to surrender thorn for nothing ”— 
lie (Mr. G. ) was authorised lo make that state
ment. a ml he was also authorised to -slate, that 

Ottoman's vote was influenced by Mr. 
advice."

Dr. Allanson eaid, “ The first qustion 1 put to 
that gentleman was, " do you think these roads 
will he of any use to the Council." Mr. Booty 
replied, “ my dear sir, have nothing to do with 
them atoll.” Mv next question was, “do you 
think EGO.UOO too much fur them ;” and in reply 
1 was told, "they aro not worth the half of it.”

Tho Hon. Francis would seem to have began Wellesley
reel
Arthur ..

Fençlanguishiuo 
only a few days linger in the transit, not wo-th a 
consideration, when it will secure the Owen Sound

Hamilton

SCHOOL MONEYS.
We give beneath tho tables of allotment of 

School Moneys for the CnUllly ol Waterloo, as 
"made respectively by the Chief Superintendent of 
Education, and by the County Council at their 
last session. The result of a correspondence be
tween tho County Clerk aud the Education OlTice wJ[| j„jUI.0 zho Railroad terminating at Pelle
ts, that the Council’s allotment shall ho acted on. ta„gUi8hine or Nottawasaga River, should it end 

Allotment Oj Chief Superintendent.
£.' ».

93 2 
. .171 10 
. 107 17 
. «9 1
. 54 (i
. 54 6
. 23 5
. 77 12

trade to tho Owon So ind people.
Mov d by Mr. Robert Campbell, seconded1 hv 

Mr. John Camming, and
Resolved—That a Plank or Gravelled Road 

from Toronto or Hamilton to Owen Sound cau

ties are lieueasary. 
ono
Will they not (should higher motives fail) out of 
sheer pity pay their accounts, and' for once relieve 
" Poor Jack 7 " t

3. “Alt honest man's the noblest work of God."" 
If lho public account “Jack " a fine specimen,

seek not to detract from his popularity.
4. Jack has bought " Dundas Bools"—a state

ment made by himself before several witnesses. 
Whether ho has "dealt” in them by retail or

If he has not, it is a proof

"1

ers
at either of those places ; wlv-reas no rivalry need 
be expected or feared from either, should it termi
nate at Owen Sound.

Moved by Mr. W. L B. IlSmlin, seconded by

TOWNSHIPS.
Guelph .. 
Waterloo .
W il mot .. 
Woolwich. 
Nicliol . . . 
Eramosa . 
Garafraxa
Erin........
Amaranth 
Puslmcli .

1

Mr. Moir, and
Resolved—'That as the Town of Sydenham, in 

Owen Sound, is tho centre aud outlet of au ex-

not, we do not aver, 
that the public aro getting " wide awake." Ono 
trial will bo found sufficient to render them forever

V tensive agricultural coSnl'ry, possessing already a 
population of over 5U0 persons, aud as it will al-o 
he the County Town of the contemplated County aud Orders ” Doesn't he 7 Very sly. But our

Didn't he f and that such was hir

Dead Stock.
5. Jack “ doesn’t ” pay his men with “ Trade10

93
. 31 1 of Grey, and to which there will necessarily be 

| considerable resort, and especially now the whole 
country is being surveyed, and will be opened up 
for settlement on most advantageous terms to the 
settler, that it oflbrs, for the aforesaid reasons, the 
host position for a Rail or Plank Road Terminus, 
for cither Nottawasaga River or Penetanguishine, 
which will possess nothing in themselves, and arc 
surrounded with extensive tracts of poor sandy

query was,
practice, the work books of those " Rebels" lately 
in his employ afford abundant and continued evi
dence. Should he succeed in raising cash, how
ever, hotter to pay “ right down," than to make 
confessions of judgment, and pay balances of long 
standing, with heavy expenses, at the Order of 
our judicial authorities.

6. Jack pays 4s. 4$d. A question wo propose, 
which, as a “true” and “honest" man, will 
Jack be pleased to answer ? Do you really not 
“ Itnoio” some in Guelph who pay no more ; aud 
do you not “ care” whether or not others would 
he mean enough to follow your example 7 Speak 
the truth. Jack, although it be difficult.

7. If Jack's workman cannot discern between 
bitter irony and wholesome advice, wo are sorry for 
his want of perception, and pity hia degraded po
sition. The supposed x" leader of the gang” has

" boon at work all summer" on twelve pairs 
of Store Boots, for which he received (without 
sueiug) tho highest wegee iu Guelph, though 
made for a neighboring town, where there is ne re
gular Bill of wages ; and he defies all tire Scies 
in Guelph to convict him of ever having caught 
the abominable infection.

8. In conclusion, wo answer Jack’s question by. - 
asking another. How many coach-drivers, cat- 
whippers, scabs, renegades, and botches, does it 
require to make one Royal Scion of King Crispin 7 
Were our good old King to appear In proprxa per - 
sona, (as Jack shows his Latin, why may not x 
we 7) and vi.it Jack'. " diggine." he would, m 
Cromwell style, disperse the corrupt assemhly- 
and by whitewash, lath, and plaster, purify the 

gathering of hia true aud loyal

8Mr. G.wroth ns the affair progressed, 
was authorised to state

" That when a gentleman, who had been ex
ceedingly active iu this matter, asked the^ Inspec
tor General why lie did not take tho Council s 
offer, the reply was—“that the Council were 
such a damned set of scoundrels, that they only 
made it with the intention uf cheating the public.”

The Commissioners for forwarding superior 
articles of Canadian Manufacture to the great 
Exhibition of 1851, if they send Beaty home

do in leather, should 
uot-to-be excelled

1-to -wax1 12Holland and Sullivan...........
Derby and Sydenham........ 1 Q

£853 9 9j 
847 15 3

< Apportionment for 1850, 
Apportionment for 1849,

Allotment by County Council.
£ s. dtownships.

Waterloo........
Woolwich . . . .
Wilmot...........
Guelph...........
Fuslinch ........
Erin.................
Eramoaa ..... 
Garafraxa
Nichol.............
Sullivan...........
Bentiuck........
Normanby.... 
Amaranth . . . 
Melanethon.. 
Maryborough 
Wellesley .. .
Feel.............
Arthur..........
Sydenham. ..
Derby.............
Holland........
Glenelg .,... 
Egremont ...

3
% U

land not fit for settling on.
Moved by Mr. Win. Telfer, seconded by Mr. 

Win. McKenzie, and
Rtsolvcd—That the Trade of tho Owen Sound 

Tract is already of more consequence to Toronto 
than either Penetanguishine, Nottawaga River, or 
Barrie, singly ; aud as the Owen Sound Settle
ment is rapidly increasing iu population aud 
wealth, that it Will soon be worth more, commer
cially, to tho City of Toronto, than the whole trade 
of the County of Simcoe.

Moved by Mr. Charles Paynter, seconded by 
Mr. John Coburn, and

Rèsolced—That tho inhabitants of Owen Sound 
0 Settlement will be willing to submit to any sacri- 
U fice within their means to secure the construction 
0 of a Rail or Plank Road through ‘their country, 

and will, so soon as their County is formed, be 
ready to pay a tax for that purpose.

Moved by Mr. W. A. Stephens, seconded by 
Robert Hadden, Esq., J. P., and

Resolcod—That a greet par£ of the proposed 
At « General Meeting of the Inhabitants of the route will be over level ground, end on no part of 

Townships of Sydenham. Derby. Holland Sulli- «he road are to be found any Engmeenng dtfficn - 
van. and adjoining country, held at Coleman’s ties, which is a strong argument in favor of its 
Inn. in the Town of Sydenham, Owen Sound, oil selection. . ,
tho 24th day of August, 1850, especially called by Moved by A M. Stephens, Esq.. J. P„ second- 
the Magistrates, for the purpose of taking.moa- ed by Or. Manly, and

to bring unÿer the consideration of the Citi- Resolved-That the following persons be s 
zone of Toronto, the D,rectors of the Railroad Committee, viz :-W. A. Stephens. A. M. Sts- 
Compiny. end tits Railroad Connectors, Messrs | phens, R Peterson. John Frost, Rsbert Hsdde ,

12
18
4sample of what Canada 

bertainly solid Ilincks 
specimen of Canadian brass.

8
14
0
4

Burglaries in Toronto —During the early 
part of last week, the city of Toronto was in a 
state of no small excitement consequent on the 
perpetration of several burglaries under circum
stances of unusual audacity. Cash, gold watches, 
jewelry, and plate, appear to have been the staple 
commodity in which the gemmen dea't, and of 
these' articles they soon accumulated a 
eidorablo amount. Instead, however, of decamp-

11
18, RUSSIA.

From St. Petersburg ami Cracow, we 
lqarn that the population of those places 

lively engaged in repairing Iheir 
respective cities from the efleets of the 
late conflagration. Tho damage done has 
been found to be greater than was at first 
reported.

11
3

13 0 
18 0 
16 0

were ac not
5 0

11 0 
12 0 
13

IRELAND.
Horrifying Event.—In the towniaud 

of Ivilty-claugher, about three miles from 
Oookstown, a poor man, named James 
Purvis, left home on a begging excursion.

- A short time'after his remains were found 
in a meadow, nothing remaining but the 
principal bones, being entirely 
carried away. His old hat and shoes and 
two staves enabled his jvife and daughter 
to identify him. * He could not have been 
recognized by his garments, as the dogs 
had torn them to get at the flesh. It 
could not be ascertained whether he died 
suddenly, or whether he might not have 
been alive for a day or two. When the 
few bones ^ind hair and skull were piled 
on the tattered garments, tho sight jvas

to see

con-6
AUSTRIA.

The news from Austria presents little 
of general interest. The Court of Vienna 
appears to be struggling how to gain a 
preponderance in German affairs, but as 
yet without much success.

The butcher Haynau 
the Austrian dominions, to join thé traitor 
Georgey in his excile.

the roman states.

ing with the booty they acquired at tho outset, 
encouraged by success, they continued their de
predations with unwonted reaklesoess, and this 
their overdaring and want of precaution happily 

led lo their detection, and they now abide the
£853 9 9

9 soon
fitting retribution i f thoir misdeeds. The details 
in the city papers are too lengthy for us to extract ;

briefer statement from tho Toronto

For the Guelph Herald.

Toronto and Owen Sound Railroad.
eaten or

had retired from
we annex a
correspondent of the Hamilton i>pcctdtor

“ The time was, when tho people of Toronto, 
ag we|l us of other Towns in Canada, could boast 

It is said that the whole Ot the grcal j 0f beinff able to«go to bttd in perfect security. With- 
powers recommend the Pope to grant a out locking their doors. But if ^hai w»s owing to 
constitution to the Slates of the church, on the humiliating idea that they |»««sed ‘“Mmg 
the model of that one which Austria has ^a„d'laaTJtTra.“they have been raised into 

given to the Lombard Venetian kingdom. „ degree of importance during the past week, by 
We have nothing new from Portugal, or these gentry, that at once relieves them from am 

other pafits of the cAtitinenL’ mortification that may have attended their being

J
workshop for a 
subjects.

THE TRUE SONS OF CRISPIN. 

Gnslph, 30th Aog*» 1650.
■urea

terrific. A young girl who camo 
him was 20 frightened, that she is afflicted
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Bgat-gTj.-CTBBurn* * Ai» !3#e**■»
FOR SALENOTICE.

mHB Subscriber begs to cell the etten- 
JL tioil of Families to hie large Stock of fTlHB right âhd title to the West Hall"of 
Brandies, Gin, Hollands, and Rum, also 1. Lot No. 8 in the Ninth Concession of 
Ports and Sherries—all of which are of a Peel, containing One Hundred Acres, on 
very superior quality, imported direct, and whichlhe first instalment of the purchase 
warranted pure. money has been paid, and a small clear -

As all should be very careful of what ance made. The Lot is very desirably 
they drink at this season of the yeàr, the situated. Apply at the Hera/d Office. 
above are particularly recommended.

JAMES LYND.

fVom th» Amhiritburgh Courier.
4Lord Elgin's Arrival at Amherst- 

buroh.—About 3 o’clock r. m. on Thurs
day last, the Government steamer Mohawk 
hove in sight, bearing our dear Governor 
General. His Excellency thought proper 
to land at the military wharf, and the sol
diers were accordingly drawn up to re
ceive him. About two dozen civilians 
gathered on the bank to see the face of a 
live Governor ; but not a cheery' not a 
groan, not a sound of welcome or repro* 
bation, arose. His Excellency, not at all 
assured by the silence of ffiis imposing 
mass, ordered the gates to Wjdosed arid 
guarded, and that no civilian be allowed to 

Finding, however, that the yard 
not stormed, nor the Government 

stores burnt to the ground, by an infuria
ted mob, his Lordship took heart of grace, 
and ventured to ride through ti,e town in 
an open carriage, accompanied by two 
ggntlemen of Ins suit. But there was the 
same ominous ellend*t nobody cheere'1, 
nobody groaned, nobody even raised his 
hat, except one polite Canadian. He then 
walked through the town to the Marine 
Railway, where about 100 persons were 
collected to see the Hercules propeller 
dragged on the ways—still all silent—just 
such a reception as Aaron Burr would 
have got in the States. He then sent for 
Captain Ives, conductor of the works, of 
whom he asked many questions regarding 
the railway, and expressed his gratification 
at its strength and efficiency. I Ins morn
ing at five o’clock, the steamer was gone ; 
but we are told his Lordship is still se
creted in the garrison, whore he remains 
well guarded, in expectation of an address 
from his Radical friends. His visit is well 
describee in the following lines :—
Not a voice was heard, not a welcoming cheer, 

the Mohatok he hurried ; ®

GUELPH MARKET.—Sept. 3.
Fell Wheat, per bushel, 3e. 5|d. ; Spring do., 

3s. Flour, per 100 lbs., et Mill, 10e. to Ils. 3d. { 
do.. Farmers’, 8s. 9d. Oats, per bushel. Is. 3d. 
Butter, per lb., 6d. Eggs, per dozen, 5d. No 
change in other produce.

JACK’S ALIVE!Unitefe State». t

T) EPORTS having recently been cur- 
XX» rent that Jack was shelled up, he just 
looks out to say that he is not only wide 
awake, but is now actually selling Men’s

EXECUTION OF DR. WEBSTER.
Boston, Aug. 30.

Prof. Webster’s family left him last 
night, it is alleged perfectly unconscious 
of the near approact/of his fate. From 0 
to 12 o’clock lie devoted to devotional ex
ercises, when he fell into a sort of doze, 
and did not wake till the day dawned, 
showing some agitation. He partook of 
very little breakfast, and requested the of
ficers to partake with him.

^ He made preparations for ascending 
the scaffold with firmness. At 9 o’clock 
Dr. Putman commenced the last religious 
service with fervent prayer, after wffich 
the prisoner’s arms were pinioned, ahd 
Vith a firm step he walked to the gallows, 
when Dr. Putman, with whom he con
versed with much earnestness, shook 
hands with him and bade him farewell.

His legs were then pinioned, the black 
cap placed on his head, the rope around 
his neck and he was launched into eternity.

He died almost without a.struggle, and 
after hanging half an hour, was cut down 
and placed in a jail coffin for transmission 
to Cambridge.

The house tops around the jail were 
crowded, as also tho streets in the imme
diate vicinity. No confession has 
pired, but it is 'fully expected he has left 
ene.

STRONG DOUBLE-SOLED BOOTS
' NOTICE. AT 12i. «d. CASH,

and other articles in his line, of superior 
workmanship and material, at equally low 
prices.

Jack has had considerable difficulty in 
bringing down the prices of workmanship 
in Gutslph-'f?) the rates paid elàowhere ; 
but now the thing’s done, the public will 
reap the benefit. i

GUELPH boot and shof. warehouse.
JOHN HORNING.

mUE Business heretofore carried on by 
X A. Hioinbotham, Druggist, Guelph, 
will, on and after the 1st day of September 
next, be conducted under the firm of
A. Sf JV*. H1GWBOTHAM,

Guelph, ilOth March, 1850. 145 tf

Guelph, 15th July, 1850. SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.100
\

?T)Y Virîîle of a 
S 1J Writ of Exe-

hahd, and for | c“,’on i8*u » °“t of Her Màjèsty’s Court _ 
of Queen’s Bench at Toronto, and to me 
directed, against the Lands and Tenements 
of Alphonsus William Henry Bose ami 
Geo. Jas. Gale, Defendants, at the suit of 
Jonathan Watson, Time. Wateon and Jue. 
Acheson, Plaintiffs* I have seizerl and taken 
in execution the following Lands, viz. : 
Lots Nos. 1, 3, and 8, in the Fifth Con
cession of Derby, and Lots No. 2, and 
11, in tho Sixth Concession of Derby, 
Containing nine hundred ahd ninety 
acres; more or less; which’ said Lands 

TTR. JOHN FRANCK, Assistant 1 and Tenements I that! expose for sale at 
M Master in the Guelph Grammar the Court House, in Guelph, in the said 
School, respectfully announces that he is Cpunty, on Saturday, the Nineteenth day 
prepared "to receive a few more Buys as cif October next, at the hour of Tn elve 
hoarders, whose Education will be con- o’clock Noon, 
ducted under the joint superintendence of] 
the Head Master and himself.

Mr. F.’s residence is situated close to Sheriffs Office, Guelph, J 
the Town of Guelph, and within a short July 15th, 1850. Ç 
walk of the new Grammar School.,

Guelph, July 9, 1850.

County of Waterloo,
To Wit.CHANGE YOUR SEED.

A. Hioinbotham. 
N. Hioinbotham. mHE Subscriber has on 

X sale;
100 bushels “Soulé’s Wheat,”
100 do. “ Improved White Flint,” do.

Being the produce of Seed imported last 
season by A. Drysdalc, Esq , from Wheat- 
land, Monroe Co., N. Y.

pa?s.
was Guelph, Aug. 22, 1950.

JACK will pay CASH for HIDES 
and SKINS.

16th August, 1850.
05** All persons indebted to the Subs

criber, either by Note er Book Account, 
will please make payment immediately, 
and all those having' claims against the 
Subscriber will present their accounts im
mediately for adjustment.

105 tf

NEW
BOOT & SHOE

ÊS TA DLISHMENT.

GEO. JARDINE,
10531Fergus, Aug. 10, 1850.

A. I1IGINBOTHAM.
EDUCATION.II oneN. B.—The Subscribers are receiving 

a full supply of
Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery,

l>ye Stuffs, Ac., Ac.,
Which they offer as heretofore on Liberal 
Terms.

rlEORGEGOW & JAMES BENZIE 
vT (lately in the employ of Gow & Orme) 
respectfully announce to the inhabitants of 
town and country, that they have com
menced business in the above line, in 
Wyndham Street, immediately opposite 
Mr. Daniel Linderman’s Blacksmith Shop, 

167-tf. under the firm of “ Gow & Benzie.”
As G. & B.’s Boots and‘Shoes will be 

entirely ot their own workmanship, or 
manufactured under their immediate in
spection, they believe the quality will 
ho such ns to insure a preference over 
Imported Sale Work, though offered at 
lower prices.

Long experience in some of tho best 
shops in the Metropolis-of England, by 

He is willing to stretch a point rallier than one of the firm, enables tliem to offer 
permit the queries of the Mjignanimous 
and Independent subjects of King Crispin,
(ipserted in last Herald,) to bo deemed 
unanswerable, because unanswered.

1. A desire to get Gash, in place of 
'giving Credit, which would make up all 
the difference of price.

2. Jack is in Co-partnership with no 
one ; he goes on his own book. The 
credit price Js not 3s. Oil., hut Is. 3d., un
der that of last year ; one York Shilling 
oil" the workmanship, and another Jack 
suffers, hr consideration uf the hard times, 
prn bono publico.

3 The lip>t part of this question is an
swered by the foregoing, 
latter, it is difficult for an honest man to 
say when he became a rogue. The que
rists had heller put the question to qjiei 
another; they need not want an answer.

4 As Jack never dealt in Dundas- 
mnde Boots, he can’t tell what profit they 
bring.

5. As Jack doesn’t pay his workmen 
■with “Trade and Orders,” lie expects to 
have his work donq at the rates paid in 
neighboring Towns.

0. Jack pays no more himself, and 
neither knows nor cares who dees.

7. Some of the c -menders of the “Re
bellion Bill” induced one of Jack’s work
men to come to Guelph to work at the 
rate lie receives, and now they call him a 
“Scab” for doing so; assuredly the 
leader of the gang, having himself been at 
work all summer at lower wages than any 
other journeyman in the trade, if not a 
Scad, must be an unhealed sore, to his 
neighbors. -

In conclusion, Jack wants to knowhow 
many Carpenters it takes to constitute a 
meeting of Crispins.

trans-

GEO. J. GRANGE, 
Sheriff'.

160-8m.

A. & N. HIGINBOTIIAM. 
Guelph, An)*. 22, 1850.

Execction;—Dr. Webster underwent 
the extreme,penalty of the law at 8 o’clock, 
a. m., yesterday, at Leverott-sUeet Jail, 
Boston. The execution was as private as 
the law would permit. Only about twenty 
persons being allpwed to be present. It 
is said that the criminal made a full con
fession of his guilt, in which he declared 
that he had premeditated the murder of Dr. 
Parkman for some time.

A Word for the Rebels !
FARM FOR SALE.159-tf^yHlLE JACK knows it to lie alike

contrary to the rules of military dis
cipline and sound morality, for true men 
to hold intercourse with

fTIHE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 
J. No. 4 on- the 5th Concession of 
Nichol, nearly on the line of the Guelph 
and Elora Road, and about three miles 

T) ESPECTFULLY informs his custo distant from the former, and ten miles 
IL mers and the public generally, that from the latter place. The Lot comprises 
he has removed from his late residence to 1071 Acres, a large proportion of which 
the Shop next door to Mr. Harris’ Bakery, is cleared, well fenced, and now in crop, 
between Mr. Sandilands’ Store & Thorp’s Possession may be had immediately, and 
Hotel, Market Square, where he intends a part of the pri,ce be permitted to rCYnain 
keeping on hand and making to order, j on security of the property.
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, and Application to be made to J. L. Smith, 
most other articles connected with his Esq,, Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ; 
trade. — | or to the proprietor.- —*

Spurs, Curry Combs, Horse Brushes,
Mane Combs, Sjc. constantly on hand.

REMOVAL.

F. W. GALBRAITHAs away from 
Not a rad seeing to reck that Lord Elgin was here, 

And looking exceedingly flurried.
CONFESSED REBELS,

The Albany Express says :—VVe are 
informed by a correspondent, that the
Wife of a. man named John P-------, residing
near uiitle Falls, was on Monday, July 22, 
safely delivered of fine children, at one 
hi th, all boys, ancftiiat they with ihe mo 
11er are all doing well. Beat this who can 

The United Stales prisoners in Cuts 
are now released. Tire New Orleans 

* Bulletin publishes a statement nude by
them. It is an article of considerable 
length, and we give tho following as the 
most interesting portions of it : “ They 
assert that lh*y left New Orleans under 
the impression that they were sailing for 
California, end that they were to receive 
four thousand dollars each for one y.qar’s 
residence in California, from Capt. Hardy. 
They were also told, that on reaching 
Contov, the true o'.ject of the expedition 
would be made known. On hearing tots 
they refused to proceed further, a:id were 
promised to be landed at Ne.v Orleans.

«■ Lady Elgin, accompanied by her daugh
ter, Lady Atymer, and her son, Lord 
Bruce, and suite, have taken one of the 
Paviliion Cottages and are enjoying the 
cool breezes and invigorating seabathing 
at Rockaway.—.V. Y.° Tribune.

Jenny Lind’s Reception—A.vrtcirA- 
Tor.Y.—- According to the Liverpool Tunes,' 
which has received the news in advance 
of all its contemporaries, Tr.ms ur Cis- 
Atlantic, preparations arc now being made 
in this City to give Jenny Lind a triumphal 
reception on landing at the foot of Canal, 
street. Forty young ladies, of our first 
families, are to appear, dressed in white, 
on the pier, and escort her to a splendid 
carriage, drawn by four milk-white horses, 
in which she will be conveyed to tier ’note!. 
According to the same paper, tickets Ibr 
her first concei t here are now selling at a 
premium, and the proceeds aie expected 
to amouiit to $25,000. Her pay is to be 
£250 for each concert, with a share of the 

- profits, after they have reached a certain 
sum. — lb.

Mrs. Goburn, of Buffalo, obtained a ver
dict of $2,500, a few days since against 
the owners of the steamboat Atlantic, for 
leaving a hatchway open in a dark passage, 
through which Iter husband fell causing 
h;s immediate death.

Gentlemen’s Dress Boots
have never

We threw neither eggs nor et(xble_mmiure, 
(Manure we hav* paid for dearly.*)

Dut we did what you’ll say was best, 1 am sure— 
We " let him alone most severely 1 "

He shut himself up in llie garrison yard,
W.th bayonets rati d him gleaming.

And nobody called or left ins card—
A thing that was quite unseoming.

Ye\ in midst or chagrin sgjne comfort is near— • 
Let him Iky the soft unct'on to heart ;

■ -.Though wi<e ..welcomed him noton his coming here, 
lie was weloomo enough—to dcpu.tl
[-.'lis Excellency’s reception in Gode

rich was not much more flattering. We 
have not space lor the Loyalists account 
of it, which concludes thus :—]

* On Ins-departure, three cheers were 
propo>ed by John olexvart, Esq., tor u the 
lint sh Navy,” which were heartily re
sponded to by the people. Three groans 
wore also given lor u Lord Elgin,”, amidst 
loud crics ot* “ No UeLel-payers ” 11 No 
French Government for a British Colony,” 
&e., mingled with the faint cheers of the 
Radical opposition.

* Alluding to the £20 and odd which the Pro
vince hud to pay Ins Cscelleney for tho stable 
manure left at .WonRlumls 1

of a style mid quality which 
been surpassed in Guelph ; and the long 
practice of the other in

Ladies' Dress Bools » 

gives them good grounds to anticipate a 
liberal share of public patronage.

STRONG BOOTS AND SHOES, 
of all sizes, and of the best material and 
workmanship, made to order.

LEATHER and PEGS by Retail, for 
Cash only.

HIDES and TALLOW taken in ex
change. . |

Guelph, Aug. 19, 1850.

' t
BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR. 

Elora Rom), June 17th 1850. 156-li*.
n F. W. G. would add that the strictest — 
attention will be paid to all orders j and 
he respectfully solicits a continuance ot 
that patronage with which he has hitherto T 
been favored. *

Guelph, July 30, 1850.

FARM FOR SALE.
[IE Subscriber offers for Sale 
desirable Farm in tho

a very 
vicinity of the 

Grand River, immediately adjoining tho 
thriving village of Fergus, and about three 
miles from Elofa—being lots 19 and 20 
on the 16th Concession of Nichol, com - 
prising 196 acres, of which about 70 acres 

MR- MACINDOE respectfully inti- are cleared, well fenced, and almost en* 
ill mates to the Ladies and Gentlemen jtireiy free of stumps. There is a good 
of Guelph and vicinity, that he intends Frame House, Barn, and suitable'offices 
operiing Classes for the above accomplish- on the property, and abundance of fine 
ments on MONDAY, the 29th instant. wâter. From‘its situation, part of the 

Mr. M. having made a professional visit property might with much advantage be 
to Europe during the past year, has had laid o.ut in Park Lota, 
facilities for acquiring every Dance now 
fashionable in distinguished circles, from 
Mr. Andrew Thompson, Teacher of 
Dancing to the Royal Family ; aud in ad
dition to the ordinarily received modes of I [ Colonist and Spectator to insert till 
Dancing, will give instructions in La] forbid.]
Valse a Cinq Temps, La Schottische, and 
La Redowa.

165-tfI As to the

NEW 162-3m

DANCING AND CALISTHENICS.
mHE. Undersigned Ivg to announce to 
X the Inhabitants of Guelph and Vicinity, 
that they have opened a NEW BOOT
AND 8HOE STORE, in the Brick 
Building, near the Advertiser Office, Mar
ket Square ; and hope by strict attention 
to. all orders, combined with their* ability 
and intention "to manufacture as good 
Articles as any produced in Canada, to 

'merit a share of public support.
Country Prqdn.ce taken in Exchange.

HOWARD & NORRIS.
165-3m.

J. LAMOND SMITH,
-....... Land Agent.

158 tf
11ititiland Games.—-The Fifth Annual 

Gathering of the Highland Society of Ha
milton and Canada West, will lie held at 
Hamilton on Friday the 13th September 
next. •

The Fifty, in Montreal.—The num
ber of houses burned at the great lire in 
Montreal on the 23rd ult., is ei.gbtv-ei.ght.. 
besides oul-buildiflgs, at least to'the same 
amount. The value cannot bn less than 
£66,000 in buildings alone ; the furniture 
nnd other effects destroyed, it is impossible 
to estimate. Much was burned after re
moval to what was considered a place of 
safety. Insurance has been effected as 
follows : — Mnlual, £ 11,000 ; Hartford nnd 
/Etna, £4,65(1 ; Quebec, £2,350 ; Mont- 
rent, £ 1,225 ; Alliance, £1,700 ; Phénix, 
£810.—Total, £21,765.

The entertainment of the Buffalo guests 
cost the people of Toronto about £800.

Charles Durand has been struck off the 
roll of Attorneys in Toronto.

Fergus, June 29, 1850.

Guelph, A-tig. 20, 1850,> *
Beautiful Small Property

FOR SALE.
WOOL.

A LL who have -any Wool for Sale had 
-/X- better bring it to the Subscriber, and 
get the Cash for it at once.

Guelph, July 23, 1550. 161

TIE FARM known n's “Springfield,”
. -situRted within 1 Mile of Fergus, 3 

of Flora, and 14 of Guelph, the Count „ 
Town—consisting of ONE HUNDRED 
ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, of 
which Seventy Acres arc cleared and 
fenced, wqll watered, &c., &c.

The Buildings are of 8 superior descrip
tion, and fit to accommodate a largo family.

Terms very reasonable, and time to he 
given for a considerable portion of the 
purchase money.

Application to bo made to Messrs. Fer- 
-GussoN & Hurd, Guelph ; John Millar,
Esq., Galt; James L. Smith, Esq., Fer
gus, or to the Proprietor on .the Premises.

WM. MOORHEAD. ' 
166-tf.

CHEAP CASH STORE.T JAMES LYND.
Guelph,, 15th July, 1850. 160GEORGE ELLIOTT

NNOUNCES to the inhabitants of 
Guelph and its vicinity, that he has I 

opened the Store lately occupied by 
Messrs. Jackson & Davidson, on the 
Market1 Square, (and in which he formerly 
conducted business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
& Co.) with a full assortment of

AJOHN HORNING. CASH ! ! !
ASH will he paid for any quantity of 

Wheat, Oats, and Timothy Seed. - 
JAMES LYND.

Guelph, Aug. 28, 1850. 167

NOTICE.
Market Square, Guelph. 160■

rnilE Partnership heretofore existing 
L between the Subscribers, under the 

firm of “Smith Si McDougall,” Mer
chants in Elora, is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent.

i TO THE FARMERS.
? G R. Y G O O D S f | TÎTANTED by tiic Subscriber, any quan- 

Grocerics, Hardware, & Liquors, | VV tity of good Buitdr, and for which the
highest market price will be paid.

$AMES LYND. 
Guelph, 15th July, 1850.

Of the Latest Importations. 
lie would respectfully invite the atten

tion of the public to the inspection of his | _
stock, which,' for prices and quality, he is y \CON AND OATS 
satisfied cannot be surpassed asffiis Gro- . ,arge tit „> the above for Sale
ceries have been purchased by himself in ^ for Cash
New A'ork, and his Wines and Liquors ’ " JYMFS LYND
in the Montreal Market.

His Dry Goods are of the latest Styles 
of this Spring’s Importation, and bought 
fur Cash.

G. E. trusts, by attention to business, 
and the prices at which he can*" afford to 
sell goods, to merit a share of the patron
age of the public.

Guelph-Jyne 23, 1850,

Elora, 24th Aug., 1850.
JOHN SMITH. 
duncan d. McDougall.

160
BIRTH-

At Flora, on Sunday morning, tho 25th inst., 
the wife of Mr. Andrew Gordon, Merchant, uf a 
daughter.

Provincial.
Murder. — It falls to uur lot to record 

one of the melancholy cases that we have 
heard of for many a day, it is that of a child 
being murdered by its own mother ! The’ 
name of this unfortunate wprnan is Jane 
McDonald formerly a resident of this city, 
but lately residing in Stewartstown in Hie 
township of Esquesing. She was com
mitted to our County Gaol on Thursday 
last 29 ultimo, on a Coroner’s Warrant, 
charged with the wilful murder of her s,on, 
a boy about 6 or 7 years of age, which it 
is alleged she affected by strangling, mid 
it is stated that she had also made attempts 
upon the lives of her other children. No 
cause can be assigned for the committal 
of this awful deed, but it is the opinion of 
those who have had an oppurttnnty of be
ing with her lately, that she is out of her 
mind—indeed the act is of itself, sufficient 
evidence tp prove her insanity.—Hamil
ton Gazette.

Ontario and Huron Rwilroad.—At 
the meeting of the City Council last night, 
the Bill to authorize the issue of Deben
tures for £100,000, in aid of the Ontario, 
Siincoe and Lake Huron Railroad, was 
reported by the committee of the whole, 
and ordered to be read a third time, at the 
next meeting of Council, on Monday next. 
We are sorry to observe, that conditions 
were introduced into the Bill, in committee 
last night, which, if retained, will render 
it totally inoperative, and which, we hope, 
on reconsideration, will be struck out.— 
If Rot, tho act will be useless. The Coun
cil of Toronto should take example by 
Hamilton and Simcoe.—Colonist.

Mxlancholy Accident.—We are in
formed that ibis morning a boat containing 
eight or nine persons, was upset along
side the ship Helen, laying in the stream, 
and Çve of the number were lust ; two of 
them are eaid to have been appvonfiv.es on 
board the Helen ; three were laboring 
men,—Quebec Gazette.

Witness,
Jamçs Geddks.

N’. B.—All claims against the late firm 
will bo settled by t). D. McDougall, who 
still continues the business on his own 
account ; and all debts due the late firm 
must be paid to him immediately.

Fergus, Aug. 23, 1850.■
WASHINGTON 

Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Company,
Capital $1,000,000.

EZRA HOPKINS,
HAMILTON,

DIED)
At Guelph, on Sahinlay, the 3l»t August, (of 

Dysentery,) ut the age of 42 years, Mr. John 
Angus Campbell second soil of the Into Donald 
Campbell, Esq., Fort Major of Fort G orgo, 
Niagara.

In Toronto, nt the residence ot her father, John 
street, on Sunday, tho 25lh instant. Christine 
Dames, second daughter of Ihe lion. Henry 
Sherwood, in her 13th year.

In Elora,- at the resi’ence of lier sotl-in-law, 
the Rev. J. W. Mursh. Elizabeth, rel.ct of the 
lute James McKowen, Esq., aged 64 votire.

At West Woolwich, m Friday, the 23r.l inst., 
Thomas Moonfc for many years a Catechist em
ployed by the, Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel in Foreign Paris, aged GO years.

Guelph, 15th July, 1850. 100

Great Reduction in Prices of 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

166-3

' COUNTY OF WATERLOO
BUILDING SOCIETY. Agent for tho Counties of Waterloo and Huron.

166-ly.
TIOW & ORME respectfully announce 
VT to their friends and the public gene
rally, that they have, now oil hand the 
largest and best assorted Stock of Boot's 
and Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which they will sell at the following 
precedentedly Low Prices :—
Gent#’ Calf Boots, 20s Ladies’ Cashmere ll)«

7s 64 
8s 9d

August 27, 1850..
mi IE FOURTH INSTALMENT will 
JL be payable at the Office of the Society 
on MONDAY, the 9th day of September.

The Directors will meet at the Office at 
1 o’clock, and LOANS to the amount of

FOR SALE. 157-tf

mHE Subscriber would call the attention 
J„ of Tavern-keepers and families to his 
Stock of Genuine WINES AND LI
QUORS, which ho is now receiving— 
consisting in part of

1 Ilhd. Fine Old Cogniac Brandy,
“ Martells.”

2 do. Bordeaux do.
1 Cask Holland Gin-
1 do. Jamaica Rum, “ Prime Old.”
1 Hhd. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.” 

1 3 Qr. Casks Port Wines, ‘^assorted
qualities.”

3 do. do. Sherry do. do.
1 do. do. Maderia do. do. “ Fine.”

50 Bris. Strong Whiskey.
2 llhds. Peppermint.

OT No. 18 in the 14th Concession of 
Nichol, consisting of One Hundred 

Acres of Land, with good Log House and 
Barn, &c., and a Clearance of about P'orty* 
five Acres, situated about a mile from 
Fergus. • Ternqs liberal. Apply oil the 
premises, or to

L un-

£ 150, Kip da 17e 6d Prunella 
Cowhide do. 13s 9d C&'f ...
Cobourg do. , 8s 9d Patent Slips .... 5s7|d 
Slips....................... 5s Od'Gommou do .... 3s 9dLIST OF LETTERS

T) EMAINING in the Post Office, Elora, 
IL Sept. 1st, 1850.

Mitchell îlenj 
Maitland Francis

Will be offered, in accordance with the 
rules of tho Society, at 2 p. m.

E. NEWTON,. 
Secretary Treasurer. ' 

Office Hours, from 11 to 3 p. m. 
Guelph, Aug. 21, 1850.

Misses’, Boys’, and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes, proportionately low.

G. & O. would invite inspection of their 
present stock of Morrocco and Patent 
Leather, and French and English Calf, 
which will be found of excellent quality,*1 
and well adapted for Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Dress Boots ; and which 
they are prepared to make up in the new
est and most fashionable style, and on th» 
shortest notice.

Guelph, May 4, 1850.

A. D. FERR1ER.
164-tfBoyne August ’

Burney James
Cronin Cornelius Mitchell Alex 2 
Campbell W M 
Gumming Archd 
Donaldson George Magaurans James 
Dally William 
Davidson John 
Dungartner A 
Everett Wm

Guelph, Aug. 7, 1850.I

ENCOURAGE LOCAL ARTISTS.166-2wMcGovern James 
Marriott John 2 TT7ILLIAM KENNEDY in returning 

VY thanks for the patronage received 
since, he commenced business as Stone 
Cutter in Guelph, begs to call the attention 
of the -public to the various patterns of 
Sun Dials, Grave Stones, Curling Stones, 
Land-mark Slones, Stove Pipe Stones, 
<5zc., &c., which he has on hand, all which 
he will sell low for Cash or Trade.

W. K. cuts ornamental devices of any 
required pattern or design,

York-lload, Guelph 
Aug. 26, 1850.

FARM TO BE LET. X
Mictiie Wm
Philp Christopher 
Perryman Thos 
Ready Patrick 
Swann R senr 
Spellan Daniel

mO BE LET, for such term as may be 
1 agreed on, the farm of Maryville, in 
the township of Nichol, distant 21 miles 
from Elorâ, and about 3 miles from Fer
gus, consisting of about 100 Acres, 60 
Acres of which are in cultivation and most
ly clear of stumps. There is a two-story 
stone and frame Dwelling-house on the 
Premises, furnishing suitable accommoda
tion for a large family, frame barn, stable, 
cow-house, cattle sheds, &c. The Farm 
is beautifully situated about a mile from 
cither, the Grand River and th,e Irvine.

Ajïjjly to the Proprietor,
GEO. PiRIE, 

16btf.

G. ELLIOTT.Egan John 
Fasken Robert 
Gould VVm (care of Smith Win ( Mary- 

Mr Forbes) borough)
Ferrall Trevor Thonard Wm
Foster James Wilton John
Hanrihen John Wilson.lames
Hoey Joseph Waind Mark 2
Harper Richard VV hite George
Henderson Mrs West Stephen

Wardyti N II 
Waison L

l&O-lf
Guelph, June 25,'YfBôO. 157,tf

THE DIVISION COURTS 
YYF the County of Waterloo will 
VJ their sittings at

Sydenham, Sept. 16th, 1850. 
Egremont ” 19th, “
Wilmot, Oct 15th, “

16th, '«
18th, ••

J* 21st, '•
“ 24th,

26th, *
ALFRED BAKER, Clerk Nv. 1.

d-
mHE Subscriber offers for sale,
JL 30 half Chests fresh Teas, Young 
Hyson; Gunpowder, and Black.

6 Brls. prime “Porto Rico” Coffee 
2 Hhd. bright Muscavado Sugar.
2 Tierces Pulverized loaf do., a superior 

article.
1 Tierce New Rice.
6 Boxes Honeydew Tobacco, 6 and 8.

G. ELLIOTT.

hold

166-tf.

/LOST,
TN TOWN, last TUESDAY night, an 
1 American Gold Eagle—any person 
delivering it at this Office, will be hand
somely rewarded.

Guelph, Aug. 27, 1850.

Berlin,
Preston,
Guelph,
Erin,
Fergus,

Kelly John 
Kilpatrick Wm 
Kilpatrick Hugh

k *

CHARLES ALLAN,
Post Master.

Herald Office, Guelph, 
Aug. 27, 1850. 156 If166-tf. Guelph, June 25, 185Q. y
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JOHN TIIORP’S

BRITISH HOTEL
And General Stagé Office, *

GUELPH.

House comfortable &, commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled.

EXCELLENT STARLING.

N E ,W GOODS.

"1YTEW GOODS, suitable for tbe seasun, 
1\| will be opened out at the Store of the

To Connoisseurs in Wine.
PORT, 10 Years Old.

Tl) LET,confidence in my own shooting ; but- I 
must confess, when the whole affair was 
over l felt that it was a very awful situa
tion and attended with extreme peril, as 1 
had no friend with me on whom 1 could 
rely. When.the lioness sprang on Coles- 
berg, 1 stood out from the horses, ready 
with my second barrel for the first chance 
she should give me of a clear shot. Tnis 
aho quickly did ; for, seemingly satisfied 
with the revenge she had now taken, she 
quitted Colesberg, and, slewing her tail to 
one side, trotted sulkily past within a few 
paces of me. Taking one step to the left,
1 pitched my rifle to my shoulder, and in 
another second the lioness was stretched 
on the plain a lifeless corpse, 
struggles of death she half turned on her 
back, and stretched her nock and forearms 
convulsively, when she fell back to her 
former position ; her mighty arms hung 
powerless by her side, her lower jaw fell, 
blood streamed from her mouth, and she 
expired. At the moment 1 fired my so- 
cend shot, Stof'olus, who hardly knew 
whether ho was alive or dead, allowed the 
three horses to escape. These galloped 
frantically across the plain ; on which he 
and Kleinboy instantly started after them, 
leaving me standing alone and unarmed 
within a few paces of the lioness, which 
they, from their anxiety to bo out of th&. 
way, evidently considered quite capable of 
doing further mischief. — Cummin#’s Five 
Years’ Adventures in South Africa.

How to prevent Base Viol-atAn in 
Church,—Dr. Emmons it is said, was rfo 
great lover of-sweet sounds, and religious
ly excluded from his meeting house all 
instrumental music, except a little maho
gany-colored wooden pitch-pipe of the 
size of an 11 eighteen-pro” hook. A mem
ber of his choir, who had learned to play 
the bass-viol, was anxious to exhibit his 
big fiddle in the singing gallery. Af
ter the first prayer was ended, and the 
doctor, began to handle his “ Watts,” the 
base violer lifted up ltis profanation, and 
trying his strings, instantly attracted the 
doctor’s attention, lie paused, laid down 
his hymn-book, took his sermon from his 
.cushion, and proceeded with his discourse, 
as if singing was no part of public wor
ship, and dismissed the congregation with
out note or comment- The whole choir 
was indignant. They stayed after meet
ing, and all the girls and young men re
solved not to go into the “ singing seats ” 
at all in the afternoon, and the elders who 
did go the/ej, bore the . visages of men 
whose minds were made up. Service be
gad a's Usual in the afternoon. The doc- 
toYtook his book in his hand,, looked over 
his spectacles at the gallery, and saw only 
a few there ; but nothing daunted, read a 
psalm and sat down.—No sound followed, 
no une stirred ; and the “ leader” looked 
up in utter unconsciousness. After a long 
and most uneasy silence, the good man, 
his face somewhat over-flushed, his mnn-- 

rather stern, read the psalm again, 
paused, then re-read the first verse, and 

ENCOUNTER WITH A LIONESS, pushing up his spectacles, looked interro-
---- - gatively at the gallery- The leader could

The lioness having had a long start of gear ;t no longer, and hgdf rising, said de- 
went over a considerable extent of cidcjiy : “There won’t he any singing

here this afternoon.” “ Then there won’t 
be any preaching !” said the doctor, quick 
as fought ; and taking his cocked hat 
from its peg, he marched down the pulpit 
stairs, through the aisle, and out of the” 
house, leaving his congregation utterly 
astounded. We need not inform our read- 

tlmt the big fiddle was not used in the 
“ singing seats ” afterwards.

The Fcdler's Courtship.—Nay time 
like the present. —A pedler, well known 
in our Highland districts, buried lately his 
second wife. Being one of those who 
think it no part of wisdom to embitter the 
present with recollections of the past, lie 

turned from bevyailmg the dead to 
addressing the living. Lie picked out a 
neighboring spinster, as well suited for 
being his third wife, and lost no time in 
making his desires known. Jenny, it 

cocked lier nose at the offer ; 
and John, leaving her to her fancy, depart
ed spying, “Weel, weel, a’ the warld 
doesna think like you,” which was quite 

Before reaching home, the pedler

Poetry.

From the Niagara Nail- 
YANKEE DOODLE'S LATEST.

HE Two comfortable and commodiousT DWELLING-HOUSES, in McDo
nald Street, formerly occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson & Mrj Chas. Davidson.

Apply to Ciias. Davidson.

I1E Subscribers have for Sale a choice 
lot of “ Hunt’s” Superior POST 

WINE, of the Vintage of 1839. Also, 
Sanderman, Forster & Co.’s well-known 
brand,—imported direct,—and to which 
they beg to call the attention of Families.

JAMES LYNJ.

T Subscriber on Thursday next.
JAMES LŸND.Parliament ii breakiu' out,

In numerous places, sarlin ;
It kicks the fourth Et tale about, 

As slick as Day and Martin. 
Hukus-pokus, rigmarole ! 

Rochestorial Knocking® •
c____ -a is a gallant soul,

Cupid in his stockings !

Guelph, 20th May, 1850. 152153-tf.Guelph, May 27, 1850.
ENGLISH SEED.“SHERRY.”

TN Octaves and Sixteenths.
1 The Sixteenths were, imported to sell 
in the orignal cask. They only hold 
eight gallons, and aro of a very superior 
tjuality.

Guelph, April 1, 1850. rriHE Subscriber begs to inform the 
J_ Farmers, that he has for sale

Skirving’s Swedish Turnip Seed,
AND

YELLOW ABERDEEN TURNIP SEED, 
Imported by Edward Murton, Esq., 
this spring.

Guelph, 20th May, 1850.

145
Tenderfeeling» through his veine 

With lightnitV speed are rushin* ;
from his brain» GUELPH FOUNDRY.

fTIHE Subscribers, in returning thanks 
1 to the public for the liberal support 
given them since commencing business in 
Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of 
Patterns for every description of Mill 
Gearing are now very complete ; and as 
they are all new,* embrace the latest im
provements. They are prepared to con
tract for the erection of Grist and Saw 
Mills in any part of the Province ; and 
their Iron and Brasé Castings aro not in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada..

As they are themselves Practical Me
chanics, they will keep no workman but 
of sober ana industrious habits ; so that 
persons (pvoring them with their ordqrs 
may be assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith work in all its branches.

Angel eyes are
His seven senses brusliin'. 

Hokus-pokus. fiddle-sticks !
Tongues were made to chatter ! 

Ain't the printers ill a fix.
Reportin' through the clatter ?

JAMES LYND.In the A DAILY STAGEGuelph, April i, 1650. 145
To.and from HAMILTON by the Brock 
Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and vice 
versa. \

JAMES LYND.<s
Pretty Lndiea shouldn't show ^

A love for Jishy fellows 
It’s euro to make 'em puff and blow. 

Just like a pair of hollows ! 
£«••«*' leave the gala alone !.

They ain't so fond of shouting 
Just try and moderate your tone— 

See how the dears aro pouting !

CIRCULAR. 152
.

Montreal, 25th Jan., 1850. 
FTIHE Subscriber begs to state that from 
X this dnte’he discontinues his busines 
in this City, having associated himself 
with the Firm of Messrs. H1GGINSON, 
DAY, and Co., 77, Broad Street, New 
York, Produce and General Commission 
Merchants, and respectfully states that he 
will devote his entire time an.il best exer
tions to the interests of his friends having 
business in that City.

WELLINGTON HOTEL,
F E RG ÜS . 0Horses and Carriages ready at a 

moment’s notice.
Guelph, 5th June, 1850.

t
TOHN GLOVER respectfully intimates 
*J to the Inhabitants of the County of 
Waterloo, and the public generally, that he 
has filled up and fhrnished in the most 
comfortable and commodious manner, the 
large Stone Building recently erected bv 
Mr. A. Gt.over, in St. David’s Street, as 

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may be assured of every 
cUmfort and attention.

The BAR will always ho supplied with 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
season.
Excellent Stabling and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from .Guelph, Galt, 
Dundas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Fergus, Feb. 19, 1850.

155tf
Ukk declares his time is heat 

By such an awful cooiu’.
And loanin', over on his seat,

He asks 'em what they're doin' I 1 
Cupid turns in dreadful rage,

His bristles rise like thunder !
The ladies hustle otithe stage.

As full of dread as wonder.

Mr. Baldwin yawns, and thinks 
“ Precedents'* are pleut, —

Mr. Gewgaw boeve and blinks.
He's sartin there are twenty ! 

Ilokus-pokue, ginger pop !
Brandy smashing reason !

•' Mr.. Printer, please to stop.
And hear the law on treason !

“ Wo could hung you up to-night,
Like a Cod for dinner !

But this is the Age of Light !
And you’re a youthful sinner t 

Therefore, he it known to all 
That you are reprimanded ;

Every printer, great and email.
We hope will understand it 1

11 Dignity belongs to vs !
We are awful civil ! _

If the printers raise a fuss.
Wo will raise the devil 1 "

•• Hear him ! hear him ! ” someone cries, 
With a dreadful snicker ;

6“ Mr. Speaker, we will rise,
And-take a round of liquor.”

Printers, give their form a brush,
\ Overlay the sinners !

’ Go it with a perfect rush,
Give ’em all their dinners !

Take a little color. Bub, *
Spreau it on the nv-tal ;

Cupid is a gallant chub,
All the rest are cattle l

SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS.

dr rpiJE Subscriber has for Sale a few 
_L beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 
the Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness 
of size, and.propensity to fatten, cannot 
perhaps be equalled on this continent. 
Price £5 per paix,at Gueinh, or £6 5s. 
free on hoard steamer at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will receive immediate atten
tion.

g
JOSEPH WARD.

137-tf.
Castings in genera) use kept on hand.
Percussion Wheels for Saw Mills ; 

Cranks and Balance Wheels ; Thrashing 
Machines ; Ploughs of various patterns ; 
all kinds of Ploughshares, Wagon Boxes, 
Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons, Sugar Kettles, 
Bake Kettles, Cooking, Parlor, and Box 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes.

Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re
pairing, on short notice and reasonable 
terms.

Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange 
for Castings.,

Support the Growth of Canada, and keep 
your Mottey at Ilyme ! ! !

J. IIARLAND.FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
1850.

Guelph, 3rd Fek 1848.

TO BREEDERS OF HOGS.

1
SPRING,

rriHE Subscriber, Agent for the TO- 
1 RON TO NURSERY, begs to inti
mate that he is prepared to receive orders, 
and execute the same with despatch, for 
any quantity of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

TVTR. HARLAND begs to intimate to 
JYl parties desirous of procuring a very 
superior breed of Pigs, that his justly 
pelebrated Pure Yorkshire Boa a, 
“ IV A MBA,” which obtained the First 
Premium at the District Show, and which 
is decidedly the finest animal of his class 
in the Province, will serve sows for the 
present season at One Dollar each.

;
f• X

139-if.
If

ELORA HOTEL.ROBERTSON, WATT, & CO.
Shrubs, Roses, Double Dahlias, Hedge 

Plants, Greenhouse Plants, Gooseberry, 
Currant, and Raspberry Bushes,

With every other description of Nursery 
Productions usually raised. He can con
fidently recommend the. Stock now held 
by the proprietor of the Toronto Nursery 
ns second to none, for extent or variety, 
North America, lie would, therefore, so
licit orders from parties intending to plant 
or improve Orchards, or to beautify their 
Gat dens.

Guelph Foundry, ? 
4th Feb., 1850. $ 137-ly rrUIE undersigned having removed to the 

F extensive and commodious building 
recently erected by him in Elora, begs to 
apprise his friends and llip public gene- 
rail v, that lie is prepared to give them

NEW STAGE LINE300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
Between Dundas and Hamilton. 

TWICE A DAY.
Ill Gncljili,

A T a moderate upset price and liberal 
il. credit, or liberal discount on. the pur
chase money down. The subscriber offers THE REST ACCOMMODATION, N ACCOMMODATION STAGE will 

leave the Elgin House, Dundas, at 5A 
o’clock A. M. for Hamilton, in time for 
the Boats, and return at 8 o’clock A. M.

Will again leave Dundas at 3 o’clock 
P. M., and return, conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M.

This arrangement will continue during 
the season, the Stage calling at the princi
pal Hotels in both places.

AAT REASONABLE CHARGES.
Three Hundred Town Lots His House will be found to be well fur- 

for sale, as shown by a new Plan of the nislied, provided with (dry Dormitories, 
Town of Guelph, in the possession- of and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while his 
Francis Kerr, Esq., who will state terms, 
point out the Lots on the ground, and pro
cure letters of occupation or title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The instalments or purchase money for 
the above to be deposited to the credit of 
the subscriber in the Montreal or Gore 
Bank Agency, Guelph.

QJ*’ Persons' found taking wood from 
or otherwise trespassing on the Lands of 
the subscriber, will Ce prosecuted.

THOS. IL McKENZIE, 
Agent for the Toronto Nursery.

147-tf

CELLAR AND LARDERNever shall the .Fourth Estate,
Whose power none surpasses.

Hew, and bend, and humbly wait 
Upon a h'erd of Asses !

Hokus-pokus, rigmarole !
Speeches, fun, and frolic !

I guess, before the House lias done,
■T will have the Printers’ Colic !

Yaxkke Doodle.

will he constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. He therefore confidently expects 
that the patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upon him will not be withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH.

Dundas, March 21st, 1850.

REMOVAL.
JOSEPH P< HILL.

Dundas, April 1st, 1850. 147-1 yA. HIGINBOÎHAM
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

^MARKET SQUARE, CUEI-fit,

P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph 
call at the house on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays.

Elora, July 17th, 1849.

Niagara, Aug. 3.

BOARDING SCHOOL.JSrrapa. ner
rpENDF.RS his grateful ackjiowledge- 
_L ments for the patronage conferred up
on him during the time he has been in 
business in Guelph, and begs respectfully 
to inform them that he has removed to. the 
Shop lately Occupied by Mr. Webster, 

Thorp’s Hotel, where he will be hap
py, to receiv e a continuance of.those favors 
hitherto conferred upon him.

Guelph, Oçt. 2, 1849.

rrUIE Subscriber has been appointed 
1 agent for the sale of the following 

PATENT MEDICINES, &c., which 
they will dispose of at low prices, and take 
-in exchange all kinds of Country Pro
duce,—viz. 5

Sir Astley Cooper’s Pills, Lee’s Pills, 
and Oriental or Sovereign Balm Pills, 
in Boxes.

Godfrey’s Cordial, Paragoric, Balsam 
of Honey, Laudanum, Essence of Pepper
mint, Essence of Cloves, Essence of 
Lemon, Essence of Cinnamon, Opodel
doc, British Oil, Oil of Spike, Thomson’s 
No. 6, Turlington’s Balsam, and Dr. 
Fowler’s Concentrated Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, in Vials.

109-tf YITILLIAM WETHERALD, having 
IT been engaged for some years in pri-john McDonald. FERGUS ARMS, vate as well as public Tuition, respect

fully intimates that lie can accommodate a 
few additional Pupils, to whose domestic 
comfort- and literary progress the closest 
attention will be given.

The course of instruction embraces the 
following branch». :—English giamnhuli- 
callv, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, 
History,-Geography, Latin, Geometry, the 
theoryvof Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and Tuition.
’■ PER ANNUM.

£13

Guelph, 25th July, 1848. 0
F EllG-DS.me we

ground before I came up with her. She 
large, fullgrown beast, and the bare 

-and level nature of the plain added to her 
Finding that 1

FARM FOIi SALE.
rpO BE SOLD, a valuable Farm, within T 
_L less than two miles of the Town of J 
Guelph, containing 118 acres, of which 
about 60 acres arç cleared. There is an 
excellent Log Cottage, &c., on the Farm, 
with'Fire-wood, Water, and Rail-timber. 

Apply to the Rev. A. PALMER,
Guelph, March'27, 1849.

AMES BURR has entered the .above 
excellent house with the determin

ation to make the Management, Accom
modation and Comfort first rate..

The BAR is excellent and excellently 
supplied—SHEDS spacious and conve
nient—STABLES complete and commo
dious, and well supplied with Provender 
of best quality.

A Stage starts from the door every day 
at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 
o’clock* P. M.—both calling at Elora, 
Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 
from whence there is a return.

There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
every Wednesday
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound.

Fergus, 1st January, 1849.

was a near

imposing appearance, 
gained upon her she reduced her pace from 
n canter to a trot, carrying her tail stuck 
out behind her, and slewed a little to one 
side.. 1 shouted loudly to her to halt, as 1 
wished to speak with her, upon which she 
suddenly pulJed up, and set upon her 
hauches like a dog, with her back towards 
me, not even deigning to look round. She 
then appeared to say.to herself, “Does this 
fellow know who he is after ?” Having 
then, eat for half-a-minuto, as if involved 
in thought, she sprang to her feet, ,ànd, 
facing about, stood looking at me for'a few 
seconds, moving her tail slowly from side 
to side, showing her teeth, and growling 
fiercely. She next made a short run for
ward, making a loud, rumbling noise like 
thunder. This she did to intimidate me ; 
but, finding that I did not flinch an inch, 

seem to heed her hostile demonstra
tions, she quietly stretched out her mas- true
sive arms, and lay down on the grass.— met a more compliant fair one. Jenny, 
My Hottentots now coming up, we all jn the meantime, reflected on the danger- 
three dismounted, and, drawing our rifles oug consequence which would likely re- 
from their holsters, we looked to see if gu]t from her ruse, and resolved in future 
the powder was up in the nipples, and put (0 more kind ; alas ! in vain ! Next 
on our caps. eWhile this was doing the ag t|ie pedl0r was passing by, Jenny 

■ lioness sat up, and shewed evident symp- cajje(j him in and stated her contrition for 
toms-of uneasiness. She looked first at (ho hard words of yesterday. John heard 
us, and then behind her, -ns if to see if the |)er through, then replied, “ Weel, weel, 
coast were clear ; after which she made a [>m owre far on wi’ anither ane now to 
short run towards us, uttering her deep- think o’ guen back ; but if she happen to 
drawn murderous growls. Having secur- he nae lang liver, I’ll nae forget to malt 
cd, the three horses to one another by their y0U my fourth wife.”—Perthshire Adv. 
reins, we led them on as if we Intended ^ witness being late in her attendance 
to pass her, in the hope of o taming a ^ court] the presiding judge thought it Ills 
broadside. But this she carefully avoide ^ tQ reprjmand her. “Madam, why were 
to expose, presenting only her fu ron . notjjere before l" “ I couldn’t come,
I had given Stofolus my Moore rifle, with L^,, £ Wer(J no, 6ubpmnaed ?»_
orders to shoot her if she should spring Yes, sir, but l was sick.” “ What was the 
upon me, hut on no account to fire before ma madam ?” “I had an awful bile, 

Kleinboy vvas to stand ready to han g|r.,, ^fter a pause—“ Upon your honor, 
.... my Furdey rifle, in case the two-groov- m&dam lI‘No gjr . upon my arm.->
men aTyet hal bee!rPJfoadyS,UbutCthej; were “ I won’t take a stump,” as the girl said 
Tu l precious stew, their faces having as- when she was asked to marry a short man. 
Burned a ghastly paleness ; and I had a How is a Highlander in the kilt like a 
painful feeling that I, could place no re- man with two Bairnies ? Because he has 
fiance on them. Now, then, for it, nock two bare knees.
or .nothing ! She is within sixty yards of Some idea may be formed of the extent 
us and she keeps advancing. Wo turned and magnitude of the United States Hotel 
thé horses’ tails to her. I knelt on one at Saratoga, U. S., from the following list 
side, and, taking a steady aim at her breast, of provisions consumed daily. 1 here are 
let fly. The ball cracked loudly on her now about 700 guests at the House, to 
tawny hide, and crippled her in the should- which may be added 100 children and 300 
er, upon which she charged with ati appal- servants, making 1,100 persons to feed 
ling roar, and in the twinkling of an eye daily. They consume, besides many other 
she was in the midst of us. At this mo- articles, the following pach day : 500 lbs. 
ment Stofolua’s rifle exploded in his hand, Beef; 500 lbs. Mutton ; 5Û0 Chickens ; 
and Kleinboy, whom I ordered to stand 150-Ducks and 1 urkeys ; 2,5Q0 Eggs ; 
ready by me, danced about like a duck in 600 lbs. Butter ; 1,500 Rolls for breakfast ;

gale of wind. The lioness sprang upon 4 barrels of Flour.
Colesberg, and fearfully lace rated his ribs, In order to test the wit of the Irish, the 

" haunches with her horrid teeth and following question was recently put by a 
claws ; the worst wound on his haunch, knot of gents to a newly imported son of 
which exhibited ajsickemng, yawning gash, the Emerald Isle. “ If the devil should be 

' more than twelve inches long, almost lay- told he might have one of us, which would 
ing bare the very bone. 1 was very cool he take ?” “ Why me, to be sure.” “And 
and steady, and did not feel in the least why so ?” “ Faith he knows he can get 
degree nervous, having fortunately great either of you at yy time.” *
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ers
40

For boys under 12 years of age,
Between 12 and 16.................
Above 16............................. .......

THOROUGHBRED DURHAM BULL,
PATRIOT.

10
20

Eramosa, 6th month 7th, 1850. 155-lyT)ATRIOT is a beautiful Roan, and is 
_L the son of Favorite, the very best 
Cow imported by Rowland Wingfield, Esq.

His sire was Go.met, the son of Re
former and Cowslip, both of which were 
imported by Mr. Wingfield. «

It will therefore be seen that P ATRIOT 
combines the best Feeding and Milking 
qualities ever introduced on this Continent.

The Bull above described was bred by 
Mr. Howitt, and has been purchased by 
Mr. Harland, upon whose fawn he will 
stand for the service of Cows during the 
present season.

Guelph, 21st May, 1849.

REM O V A LÎsoon

HE Subscriber begs to inform his 
friends and the public in general, thatat 12 o’clock noon-

29 TAILORING BUSINESSseems,

ELGIN HOUSE, TO THE PREMISES
nor NEXT DOOR to the HERALD OFFICE,King Street, Dniulas.

milE Proprietor begs to say that no ex- 
_L pense has been spared in making his 
establishment every thing which the con
venience and comfort' of the travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and those honoring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in as high a degree as 
can be found in any other House in North 
America!

also,
Daily’s Pain Extractor and Sticking 

Sal vie ; and
Soule & Co.’s celebrated Egyptian 

Salve, or Rheumatic Plaster, Arc. Arc. Arc.
JAMES LYND.

where he hopes by moderate charges, 
punctuality, and good workmanship, to 
merit a share of their support.

Furnishings cheap for Cash. 
ALEXANDER EMSLIE.

140-tf
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48 V

Guelph, 26th Feb., 1850,
Provincial Mutual and General 

Insurance Company,
rpiIE principle adopted by this Company 
JL has been acted upon in the United 
StatAs for some years, and has caused the 
withdrawal of much capital from the Co
lony in Insurance premiums. The rates 
ate as low as those of any Company in 
America, while the security offered by a 
Home Proprietary and Management is an 
advantage not possessed by those who in
sure with Companies in the United States.

Another advantage offered by the “ Pro
vincial,” is the restriction of its^ trans
actions, by Act of Parliament, to £500 on FT ORA
any one policy, and to simply hazardous ■*-* ^ A *
risks, lo the rejection of the extra hazard- .c it •
ous class-matters of no small importance GEORGE GREY respectfully mt.m 
to the mutual insurer. ^ h‘? old friends, and the public ge-

„ , ... ... , re . - , nerally, that he has re-occupied the House
Agent for the \\ ellington is ric , formerly and for many years possessed

' _ R. GREET, by him as a Hotel in Elora.
Red Bridge House, Guelph, Travellers and Boarders patronizing thg 

<? Any communications for whom, left at house may rely on finding the 
the office of T. Sandilands, Esq., will be 
promptly attended to.

Guelph, Oct. 1, 1849.

145Guelph, April 1, 1850.
GUELPH HERALD,TO TAVERN KEEPERS.

AND LITERARY, AGRICULTURAL AND 
COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.

S PUBLISHED WEEKLY,on S 
TUESDAY, in the Town of Guelph,

fTIHE Subscriber begs to call the atten 
I_ lion of Tavei n Keepers to the follow
ing articles, imported direct, and which 
he warrants to be genuine :—

1 hhd. of Loudon Gin, “ Old Tom.”
1 hhd. of Hollands,
1 hhd. of Pale Brandy,
2 hhds. of Dark do.
1 hhd. of superior old Brandy.

ALSO,
100 barrels of Canadian Whiskey,

10 barrels of Peppermint,
AND EXPECTED IN A FEW DAYS,

2 puncheons of Rum ;
All of which will be sold at a small ad

vance for cash or good three months paper.
JAMES LYND.

Extensive Stabling
attached to the premises.

william McDonnell.
Duhdas, 15th July, 1848.

BY
GEORGE PIRIE,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,
TERMS—Two dollars for a single 

copy, for one year ; Seven dollars and a 
half for five copies Twelve dollars and 
a half for ten copies ; when the cash is 
remitted with the order. Parties not pay
ing in advance, will be charged, Two dol
lars and a half if paid within six months ; 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumstances will these 
terms be departed from.

No paper discontinued until all arrears 
are paid up, unless at theJ option of 
the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING—Sis^j, 
lines find under, 2s. 6d. first insertion, 
and 7Jd. each subsequent insertion : Six 
to Ten lines, 3s. 4d. for the first insertion 
and lOd. for each ubsequent insertion ; 
over Ten lines, 4d. per line for the first 
insertion, and Id. per line for each subse
quent insertion. Cards of address! not 
exceeding four lines, inserted for twelve 
months for $4. The usual discount made 
to Merchants and others, who advertise by 
the year.

Advertisements without specific direc
tions inserted till forbid, and charged 
accordingly.

(g^No unpaid letters will be taken out 
of the Post Office.

GREY’S HOTEL,me.
me

ate à

Guelph, April T, 1850.

“THE O I. D LINE” 
Between Dundas and Hamilton, 

TWICE A DAY.

145
BAR AND LARDER

well supplied, and that every 
will be given to their comfort and conve
nience.

attention
119-tf

STONE STORES TO LET. Commodious Sheds & Stabling.milE Stage starts from the Coach Of- 
i. lice, King Street, calling at the Elgin 
House and Riley’s Hotel, at half-past 5 
o’clock A.M., and 3 o’clock P.M. Leaves 
Mitchell’s Hotel, Hamilton, at 8 o’clock 
A.M., and on the, arrival of the Toronto 
and Lewiston Boats, about half-past 
o’clock P. M.

A Stage leaves Elora every Monday 
Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 P. M., for 
Guelph, Galt, Hamilton, &c. ; and every 
Wednesday, at 9 A. M., for Owen Sound

108-tf

mHE undersigned has recently erected 
_L a handsome and commodious Block of 
Stone Stores, in one of the most business 
parts of the TOWN OF GUELPH ; 
which he is now finishing off for imme
diate occupation. Part of them are already 
engaged, and the remainder will be ready 
to let and occupy in a fçw weeks.

WILLIAM DAY.
Ild tf

a
Elora, 17th July, 1849.6nr.a

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
T\F the most approved forms, on hand 
V and for sale on reasonable forms, at 
the Herald Office,

Fare each way, lx. 3d.
JAMES LEE.

147-6m Guelph, Aug. 29, 1649.Dundee, 12th April, 1850. ►
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